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Rao Hahadur K. ANANDA RAO
Mr. K. Anarula Rao, tl>c econd son of Dewan B>ihadur C. Kwshns ivami

Rso, was born at hladras on 21 � 9 1898 After s, brdll<aiii, academic
course in the Hindu High School, Tnphcsnc and the Presidency College he
passed tbc B.A.  Ifons l Degree Examination in tlie I"irsi, Class, ni 1911.
Hc then wen , to England for higher studim in Mstlmmatics and had an
equally distinguished career in tho King's College, Canibridgc. In 19Ki l>e
passed thc Mathematical Tripos and won tbc Suii<ii's prise in 1918. On liis
return to India, hc was appointed Professor of Pure Mstlicmatics in the
Presidency College.

As Professor, hc is very popular a<nona his students and bas ivun <heir
conffdence. Much of thc research work >n Ma>he>notice under the auspices
of the Jvlsdras T..niver iiy is bemg done under his guidance.

Hc, ncicd ss Principal of the Yresidcnry  .'ollcgc recently, In' recogni-
tion oi lns services io tlm cause oi liigiicr Education hc was given Lhr, tiilc
ol Rau Bshadur m tl>e recent llu<iours h 8 He has also bocn awarded a
Corona<n>n Itleda .

1'rofessor Ananda Rao has been a lifo member of Lht 1<und for scvoral
year~.

Rao IIahadur R. KRISHNA RAO BHONSLE
Krisl>ns, ltao Biionslc i' one of the >nost faiuiiiar ligure in ihe pubhc

life of Madras. Thcrc is not a, single >nuven>eni uf iuumriance for thc edu-
aational, social and econormc uplift of his country-mcn in which he docs not
play a pro>nineut part. 'I hough lie is well over s>xty, his energy is sur>u'thu>g
iid<uirsble and his enthusias<n almost »>f<>ciious.

Born in dune 1878 at Taniorc, hc had l»s early education in St. Peter's
Collego, hut soun came ovm to Madras and was employed in the Officc of the
Conunissiu<ier.  u>  lovermncni Exar<nnat>ons. By his suave >nanners snd h>s
rmnarkable sp»lication to irork he rose to be thc Mani>ger of the Offic and
later was made Assistant, Secretary. On his retirement, hc was pro>noted to
thc Secreiarysiiip

A keen Scout-><faster, hc was awarded a Thanks I udge for lus dist>i>-
go<shed service to Scouting; snd ives made District Scout Co<run>srioncr.
Hc is connected w>th a nu>nber uf I.earned Bodies and Educational I<istiiu-
tmns. Hc has been a, n>c>nber uf the Ruyal Asiatic, Society, ine>r>her of il>e
Senate and the Acadeuiic, Council of thc f<I:n r <s, Andhrs snd
A<mmnalai I'.n>versities; Mmnher of ilia Indian Historical Records Co<nrnis-
s>un; and Chsirnihn of Lhc Buard of Studies m Hindi, Iti»ra hi,'u»L g>ther
laiigu>i ms. Bcsi<lc:, lic is connected iv>th the Chiklrcn's A>d goes:iy, ihs
Discharged Yrisoners' Aid Society, the Society for thc Prcvontiun of CruclLy
to Aunuals uit., anil iu every onc uf tliciu lir turns out valuable iiork. His
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interests in life ar<  ninny-sided: lie lies <vritien anil spoken on such variml
subjerts a. ' '<Varren Ma tings and the Bhagavad Gita '; ' Elec ricity imd
igfagnetisin in Ancient, India '; ' Alexei«1<r thc  ".rent <md Brahma Sanyasin;,'
etc, etr.

In recognition of iris uianifold activities tiie  ,us eminent nimie hnn a
Him Sahib first,, and then a I an Bahadur, an<! later an I.'S.O.

He ha. boeu a uieniber of the AI.E. I'und for several years past.

Dr. K. VASIIDRVA RAn
Born in 189ti, Dr. Tasudcva itao belongs to a rcspcotablc fanuiy of

Saleiu. His carly education <ias at Pr<iddatur, Cud<lapah Distr<<<,, wlicre
his father ivas Sta<ionarv Sub-!Iagistratc He pa "<d his S.S L.C. Ex'nmina
tion in 1911 froui the Pgc lcyan Alias<on High School, kladra.-, an<1 joined
the Chrisiian  'ollege t'or lii., Ark< Courso. Hs studied in the hfa<lras Medi-
ral College froni 1917 to 1922, ivlion lic tool his IM.B B.S. Degree witli
die<i<i«iuu in i�<id<rid Jill'i'PI'<<dc<lcm. -<Icdl<'i<i<' <iud g «b»lory. Du<'Iltg lus
five year at.  lie A1edical Collego, lie won G pris<., 3 uiedals and ceriific:<te's
uf Honour. Ho wa. thc best outgoing a<uric<it of thc  'ollegc of the year
1922, in rccogiiition of ivhich lie <vas awarded the Mtue 1 ibbon of the  lollcgc.
He stood first in the First  !lasm He served as Hony. Surgeon in the General
IIospital under L<.  .'ol. Elvis. I.gf.S., C,.I.E.  Phile he <vas a House Surgeon,
lie took his M.l!. in 1924 ivith Tropical 1!iecases a. hi. Special Subject. 1<i
July 1929 lic was aiq<uiulcd as A sist««< S«rgcou, Tu«livmiuni, bui < as soon
re-transferred tu Almlra. as Ass<si<uit to ',lie Professor of Snrgeiy, in whicli
capaciiy lie served till 192B, u inn lie. was punted a As i taut, to th<. I'rofesem'
uf I<fed<cine. In 1929 he ivii posted as the Resident gfcdical Oflicer, Tuber-
culosis Hospital, Iieyape<tah, <cinch post he iield till thc end ot 1922.

Atter .crvicc t'ur unc and a liait montli, as Assistant IhsOics Atcdical
Officer, Cocanmia, hc <vent tu I'nglaml for furtlier studies. He took l,bc
41.14 C.P. of Edinburgh v;i<h Tuberculosis as his special subject and rhc
TDI!  Tuber«<if<.i l!i,<ii'es l!<pk!«<al of il<e Iuivers<ty of  pales, Aller
lus ro<urn to India, in July 1935, he v;as appointed Director of the Tuber-
culosis Institute, Eg<uoic anil Superi»tendent of the Tuberculosis Hospital,
Roy«pc<tel<. !Vt>en Government took over thc Tuberculosis Sanatomum froi<i
Dr. Nuthu, h< was appmntcd as the Supcrmtcndent of thc Sanatornim»s
well. Hc i timv rccugniscd as one of best Wiedical Alen in South India.

Rao Saheb Dr. T. MADHAVA RAO
Dr. Tfadli;iva 11<«i. tlie <i<fat sun of Ban Bnliadnr T Sumlnra iimi, <v:<s

born in  !etcher 1979 His <*arli<'r <tiy- iv<r< p<'nt in 'I'ricliinopoly ivhcro
hc bad i<is education ul> io tire B.A, ch< s. Hc took his degree froni tlm St,
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Joseph's College in 1899. For his medical studies, he went to Edinburgh snd
joined the Royal College of Physicians snd Surgeons. After getting the
L.R.C.P. A S, Diploma he passed out of the College in 1906.

On his arrival in India, he wse made Assistant Surgeon in the Madras
General Hospital. He wsc good st surgery and gradually won the appre-
ciation of his superiors. He served mostly in the Northern Circare and
Ceded Districts. In 1922, the title of Rao Ssheb wss conferred upon him
in cormection with his services during the preceding Pushkarsm Feei,ival.

Msdhsvs Rso acted ss District Medical Oificer in various places till
1927, when he wss posted se Professor in the Medical College, Vizagspatsm.
In 1932, he wss appointed as District Medical Oificer, Vissgspstsm and wse
confirmed ss Civil Surgeon in January 1933. He retired from service in
October 1933, but continues to live in Vissgspatam in his retirement.

Mr. N. KESHAVA RAO
Mr. N. Kechava Rao, B.A., B.C.E., wss born in 1889 st Belur in the

District of Hsecan  Mysorc!. He wsc educated in the Wesleyan Mission
High School, from which hc passed the Matriculation Examination snd joined
the Central College, Bsngslore, for his Collegiate studies. Graduating in
1909, he joined the College of Engineering, Madras, where he studied till
1913, when he was appointed A'pprentice Engineer.

He became Assistant Engineer in the Public Works Department of the
Madras Government in 1914, as he stood firs among the candidates of the
year in the B.C.E. Examination.

For his long snd unsullied record of Service, he wss awarded the Silver
Jubilee Medal in 1935 snd the Coronation Medal in 1937.

He is now s Member of the Indian Service of Engineers, working ss
Executive Engineer in Trichinopoly.

T, K. NANA RAO
The life of Mr. T. K. Nsns Rso shows how a msn whose mind is always

on the alert is able to carve oui, s bright career for himself in spite of all
kinds of difficulties.

Born in a poor Desssths family of Tsnjore, Nana Rao became s Master
of Arts snd wss employed se Lecturer in History in the Findlay College,
Mannargudi in 1914-15. When he hsd to leave that post, he entered the
Military Accounts Department ss s Clerk snd served in various places in
Northern India. There he soon rose to be one of the Superintendents. It
was then that he competed for the Indian Audit and Accounts Service Exami-
nation, taking advantage of the rule that. people in Service might appear for
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the Examination till their thirtieth year, while the age limit for direct rccru ts
wse only twenty-five. He came out eucceeeful snd wae soon appointed
Assistant Aocountsnt General. After eerving in Bombay, Delhi and other
places, he came to Madras where he acted as Deputy Accountant General for
some time.

In June 1937 he wse transferred to the Railway Service and is now
Examiner of Accounts, B.B,C.I. Railway, with Bombay se hie Headquarters.

As s very, efficient Officvr of the Department, he hse earned the thsnke
of the Finance Member or p Viceroy'e Council on more than one occasion
and hsc also been awarded%he Silver Jubilee Medal. Hie impartiality snd
steady application to work have made him s very popular officer wherever
he goes.

He is s life member of the M.E. Fund snd hae been one of the m6ct con-
sistent supporters of every one ot ite ecbemee.

E. RA JA RAM RAO
Mr. Rsjsrsm Rso is the eon of S. Ekansths Rao who retired

as Head Clerk, District Muneiff Court, Kumbakonsm. He wse born
in 1901. After hie early education at Tsnjore, he came to Madras
to be under the care snd protection of hie elder brother Mr. E.
Vinsysks Rao who wse then Lecturer in Mathematics, Pschaiappa'e
College, Madras. He hsd hie High School education in the Madras
Christian College, School Department. He then joined the Presidency
College, Madras snd obtained s high First Class in the Inter. Examination.
He easily got admission in the English  Hone.! Class in the Presidency
College snd passed the B.A.  Hone.! 'Degree Examination of the University
of Madras in 1922 taking s First, Class and standing firs in the Presidency.
He then joined the Lsw College snd passed hie B.L. Degree Examination in
1924. After taking the Law'Degree he wae for one year lecturer in the Sri
bsinskshi College, Chidambazam, which subsequently developed into the
Xnnsms!si University. He competed for the Indian Audit snd Accounts
Service Examination snd was among the successful csndidstee in 1926. He
elected to get into thWmperial Customs Service and wse accordingly poeted
sa Assistant Collector of Cu'atoms at Karachi in 1926. After serving for
some time in Bombay, he w'ae transferred to Calcutta where he is now Aseiet-
ant Collector of Customs. He continues hie studies in English literature
and hae swimming snd playing on the Violin se bobbies. For nearly 14
years from 1912 to 1926 during hie continued stay with hie brother, he did
very valuable work for the M.E. Funo in several cspacitiee. He is uow a
Life j!fembcr and s director of the N.E. Fund.
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Dr, B, K. BADAMI
Dr. B. K. Bedami, G B.V.C., tho socond son of Badaini Kwshna Rao,

was born in 1880> in iilysorc. Hc was educated st Bancnlore and Mysore,
and obtainc<l his quahfications in Velarmsry Seien<e»t Bombay. Stan<hng
fire , in tho College. lie was a, resident surgeon for a yonr. Ile entered
Hyderalxid Service ivlum tlic Department was in the nmking, about thc year
I<J07. I<or a long tiiuc hc ives in charge of the Hin oli Stud Farin. Sobs<;
quontly he ives made Deputy Director and was pro<noted to the Dirac or's
place in 1930. He is now DirecLor o  Vctemii;iry S<rviccs in thc  Iovcrn-
ment of H.E.H. the Nizam of Hyderabad.

Dr. V. K. BADAMI
Dr. V. K. Badami, I..Ag., Ph.D.,  Cantab!, the third and youngest son

of Badami Krishna Rao, was born on thc 12th of January 18S8 in Mysorc.
He was c<iurated iit, Bangalorc and Alysorc.,loining thc  '.oimhstore College
of - Agriculture in 1909 after passing the Matriculation Exaimnation, he
passed out of the Coils c with distinction. obtaining gold medals in Agri-
cultural C<hemistry and for "best, Studentship ". He joined thc blysmc
Agriculiural Department iu 1913 ss Junior Assistant Botanist. He was
later, AssisLant, Principal of tiie Agricultnra! Srhool at Hebhal, arid then
bceamc Senior Assistant Botanist in 1918. In 1923 the Govcrnmont of
I lysore dopuied hnn 0> Europe for higiicr training ai. Cambridge. He
studied under Sir Rowland Biflin, Prof Pnimet sml Dr.  h A. Barber snd
workml in ihc two Bembky exhibitions in tho ibly.ore Court Duwng the
vacai.iona he Loured widely in Denmark, Sv:eden and France and came in
contact v ith many leadmg breeders of the day hke Prof.,lohansen of Den-
mark, Prof. Neilson Ehle of Sweden nnd Prof. Bstcson He was mnde
Economic Botani. t to the Goveriimeiit in 1929 anil Principal of tho Agm-
cultural School in 1931. Since 1934, he is, m addition, the Deputy DirecLor
of Agricult,uro.

Dr. Ba<lami's rc.carchcs ha< c rosulted in the evolution of many strains
of ragies, groundnuts snd ncw varictics of,.ugarcencs. A cane eallcd H.M.
320 has greatly helped the Nlysore Sugar Company in its prosperity. His
researches on ihe cifcrt of X-rays on the production of new muiants in
Sufarcanm have attracted much attention.

Dr. Badaiui represents the Government of Nlysore on thc Indian Central
Cotton Committee, and scheines sanctioned hy tiie Ii<0>erial Council of Agri-
cultural Research iiml the Cotton ConImittec are under bis upervision.
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Tandalam LAIxSHMAN RAO

122

Tandalam Lakshman Rao i ~ the youngest of the scv<.n sons of Rni
Bahadur T. C<q>ala Rao. Born on thc 16th December 1880 at Kumbskonam,
hc sp<nt his carly years  herc and ha<i his cducaiion in the Town High
School and Govermnent College till he passed bis F. A. Exam>nat>on. I'or
lus B. A., course ho ra>nc >o Ma<lra. and . tu<bod under Pru>cqial Sione aml
I'rofcssor Jones. After graduat>on in 1<302, hc first cntcrcd Government
service as I >brarian in the Oflice of >hc  lovcrn>nent Botanists Ala<iree �90 i!.
IVhen his olf>ccr Dr. C. A. Barber was made Economic Botanist,, Laksh-
mana, Rao followed him to Coimbatore and took up the post of I ibrarian
at the. Agricultural College. In ibis capacity hc served till 1910, when hc
was taken over as Ass>stant into the Agricultural Chemistry section. He
tnok study leave for two years from 1922, during <vh>ch time he qualifled
himself for th<> Diploum of tlie Imperial College of Science at. I ondon. On
his return to India. he v:as made Assistant, Agricultural Chem>st and con-
tinued as such till his retirement in 1935.

In his Oflici~l rarci:i, I.aksh>iuin Rau lies earned tlm distiuriion of being
a "Methodical and precise worker.' He has >cade several researches, chiefly
in soil chemistry, but much of his v'ork still remains unpubl>shed. Among
his investigat>ons special mention may be made of the methods of improvmg
jaggery manufacture, investigations into the be>el vins <iisease, tlie manufac-
ture of invahd fsoilq and the soil survey of iho I ower Blmvani Project arcs .

Laksbman Rso is a man of sterling >vorth and unble>flishcd charsct<r.
He i simple in his habit,;, and has varied tastes. He is interested in photo-
graphy as ao art, radio and painting. H< is <i I'ree ikfason snd takes a keen
intere.t in all social activiiie of Coimbstore, where he lives in his retire-
roent.

;0:

C. SRINIVASA RAO SAHIB

He recently went iu Engli<n<1  o attend the  ".oronsiion Celebrations of
His Majesty King George VI mid  Iueeu Ebsabeth iu Islay 1937. He also

C. Srinivasa Rno Sahih was bo>n in 1874 ai Kolar. Hc >vas thc son of
C Koneri Rao Saliib, the shiest member of the  >olathur Jabgir Family, in
the North Arcot District. He wa. educated at the Central  "ollegc, Bang@-
lore snd thc Presidency College, Aimlrss. After taking thc B.L. Degree, he
set up practice in Madura as High Court Vak>l. He is one of the foremost
lawyers of the place. co>nmandmg s, very lur>ativc practice.

Hc is conncctc<l v;ith the. Madura College Board of >vliidi hc was Secre-
tary for several years together. For some time, he wa a nominated member
of the District B<mnl and also mcmbcr of the Rameswaram Dcvasthanam
Committee.
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took ihc opportunity to visit Germany, Fr unco, Switzerland «rul other
oountr>cs of L>'urope.

His hab>ts are business like. Hc is an idcnl Advocate in the preparation
and presentation of lns case, «rul «y>mng lawyer is sure to bc bcnefitcd by
earning mto intunatc contact with hiru.

Bharata Simham Khape RAMACHANDRA ACHARYA
Bh»rstasimharn Vidya Bhuslmns Pan>ht Khape Rnmsrhanrirn Acharya

is an embodiment of the bc t type. of Onentsl iearninp. He i. bciri in i lie
1>igbect repard ui South Inrlin for his great and unequalle>l facility in ex
pounrhnp the Itiba as arirl Purana.. Hc hss given an exposition of thc f>Iah«-
biiarata rm a dozen occas'.ons anrl for bis thoroupb mastrry of thr. great clsasic
1>c was nn«rrfvd i,be title, of "Bharata Simhsm ". Snnilnrly he 1>as rle ili,
v;itb the Rarnayans, twenty-four t>mes and thc Iihapavathsn> over n hundred
times. And on every occasion hc uscrl to attriirt, large audiences.

~ This deptli of knrnvlcrlge was duc partly to his heredity nnd partly to bis
o>vn aptitude. He is iho son of Dadacharyn, thc  Iuru ot Rai Rays itni
Venkat Ifao, who was tlic De>van of Travaocorc, and laicr srttluig m
Kunibakoomn, built the Agraharam nov: knowr> «ftcr him.

The profound scholarship of Ramachandracliarya bas beer> e>crsi times
rcrognised by many lcnrncrl ho>lies. He has been Exarninor for the Tirupnti
Sabha; hr: has been pivcn tlie I;ttania Samblmvana, by thc Pudukottah Dur-
bnr; and ho has bccn held in very high esteem by thr Swami of I;ttaradhi
NIutt.

H>s sou is Dr. R. >Vagsraja Sam>a, who got thc title of I'h. D. in 1932
from tho IIIadras University f!r his ih>sis, o The Br ign rii' Realism in Indian
I'hilosophy ", being an exposition in Enghsh of the tcn gro«t storks of Sri
IViadf>aacharya. Hc >s nlso a frequent contr>butor to thc columns of tho
"Hfhdu" on plulosophiral topics.

Flute NACARAJA RAO
K:>psraja Rso >vas horn in,luly 1883 st IVacl»arkurl, six miles suurli of

Kumbakonmn >n a respectab!c. Sinar>h:> Dcsastha fan>ily of wcR to-do lan>i
lords. His fatln r, Beep>m;iiha Bao, >v«s a Violinist of a high orrler aml he pur-
suod the art as a. hobby and nr>t a profes, ior>. During !ns iiir-ti>ru., thr, pro-
perty he inhemted was use>i up and hc didd in ISS9 wlicn Nagaraja, Rao was only
a young boy. Thc'late R. Ramachanrlra R«o, Inspector of Srbuuls, Pudu
kottal> State was lns maternal uncle, arid being s very hosp>tablr, and noble
soul he brought. up Napurnja Ran iri lus own houseluild. Naparaja Rao
stud>cd up to thc Wlatriculation cl«ss m the AIsharajnh's College, Pudu-
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kottah. But tho uncle's object of giving him n good education, so»as to
criable birn to enter the service of the State >>as not fu!filled. Xngsraja Ra<>
did, not take kmdly to his books on account of h>s heredirsry love for ruusie,
which divcrtcd his attention. Hi. uncle admonished him for attending
>au«ical couceri«arid «tron ly:idviscd him not to take up the men« profes-
siou uf a, musician, a. it, was then considered; but he wss slubborri and could
riot. be per uaded to give np music.

From 1898 he took prclm«nary lessons on tho Flute, on  lie sly frou>
Knnnuswan>i Rau, brotlier uf Swaragsth Ch>ttuswarny Rso and a contemporary
of Sarahha Sastri; iu«l learr>t thc position and process uf finger>ng. Soir>show
this came tu tho kno>vlcdgc of Mr. Ram«cliandra Rao who would not l,oleratc
such a thing. So, Hngaralu R:io left bis prutectinn and decided to bo self sul«
porting llc attcmptc<i to «ecnre;i jot> in tbc Rc>lvay at Tricliimfl>oly but fs>led
tu do so; his krnnvledge of thc Flute gni, lin>i tl>< posi>iun of a private 'I'utor
I<> tire children of n, Vys»c Later, mi  lie death of hi. paternal unrh
Jecvanua ltao, hc was iippointcd Village I fun,>ff of Kachiarkoil, v;liich gave
lirru opportuu>t>cs of roniing in con act with great iucri. Ife aasiih«>u, ly
prnctis<d on tl>c I'lut<. «r«l bis , k>ll in thc crt was apprr ria ed i:vcn i<hen hc
playc<l <hiring the h<il«lays ivhilc yet a student In 1902 Sarabbs. Snstry
cxsrnincd l>ir tab nts on the flute nnd felt lie. Imd rcnrlicd an advanced stago
in Ihe art. Ilc ivns denied training under  lie greiit Irlut>st on accoun . of
tl>e iriorb>d staLe of liis lie«1>h. though Xagaraja Rao givatly develuped his
art on accourit, uf  he oppurtnmtics lic lied of «iten<ling Sa«Lri's uncquaflc<i
pcrfurmances, till h>s drsth m 1904. Imrric<liitely after th>f, f agarata Rao
was introduced to and bce«uie a <hscq>le ot Fmnyalpuram Swiiniinatha lycr,
who taught him both tlic theory anti practice of music. Under his guidance
for two year,h lie niastered Thyagayya' Kritis ai«l other lessons, and
crucrged ns a full-fledged profess>onal,

His note»orthy feature is the elaboration of thc Repas on sound liucM
and be could piny tlie Rnga, Toili, Savcri, Gouhpnntu and Yirali tu perfce-
tion � an nc>d tert for flu>e players. Ilc ives gr<«itly euro«raged by Lbe
i fus>c loving people wi>h h«ndso>uc emolunirnts aud be has kept up thc" art
i>i its purity an� prestige,

T. R. GNANASAGAR
Young Gnanasagar is tlic son of T. A. Ra>nn, Rao, the Representaffvc of

Messrs. Gibbun < < Cn., 39, I mghn Chetty St., SIsdras. Born in May 1910,
he began io play on the flute in bis Iiftccnth year. He ivas taught the art by
Ashtapu ra Venkatarszna Sastrh a rclai,ion of thc famous Sarabhn Snstri He
quickly attained mastery in his art. by his oonccntrated aLicniion; and for
the lasL s>x or seven years, lic has d>ccn giving pubhc Iicrfurnu>noes at ihc
requcsL of various individuals and Institutions. He hss a fine breath
anti conimands great, speed. In:qiprcciation of his kill, hc line
been awarded over a dozmi gold medals. Several of bis songs bnve been
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recorded by thc "Odeon" Gramophone Co., sml arc relcascd by Saraswathi
Stores He is a young man of promi c with ii bwlliant future before lum.
He has rciulily responded to any request froin the 'AI. L<'. I'und for u free
perf<>rmancc.

Rao Buhudur C. SRINIVASA RAO
Rao Baha<iur  '. brin>vase Ibio was horn >n 1878 of an ancient Mahratta

Brahmin fiur>ily v ho harl c>nig>ated to South India. EIo had his cducati<m
in ih<. Ilindu High SC>ool and tlio Presidency College, Madras, Taking th<i
Dcgrcc of I<Iaster oi Arts in 1898, lic entered thc Postal Departuicnt as Pru-
haiionary Supermtcndent the amnc year. After serving as Superintendent
of Pogi Offices in several parts of ihe Presidency, hc becarnc Assistant P<wt-
Ma..tcr-General m 1<912. In 1920, lio ruse to l>e D< puty Post A aster-General,
no<i ciglit years later hc was iriadc Deputy Director <'cncral of Post an<t
Tclograplis m New Delhi the first, Madrasee to be elevated tb th>s lu I>
position.

In rerognition of his unsulhcd rcrord of service, he ivns nwardcd the title
of "Rso Baha<lur" in 1920.

Rcifru>g in 1930 fro>u service, he is nov, lca<hng a quiot life in Theaga-
royanuga>, devoting all, his leisure to ihe seedy of Sanskrit � especially
kfadlnva Ph>iosophy.

Be is a, Life-Men>ber of iho AI,E.I<L a>xi Chairnian of tlie S. S. Raghn-
vcndra Rao School Conuuittoe.

Rao Sahib Dr. K. VASUDEVA RAO
Puio eh>bib Vasudcva, Rao is on< of thc earliest, Nfabara, hi iians io micr

thc medical profession snd distingu>sh himself in the sirviw of the Brit>sli
4ovcrnn>cnt as >veil as a Xat>vc State.

Born in 18 i3, lic harl his carly e<hication at Tirupatnr cnd Bangalorc;
thmi hc joind the kladras Medical College from which he passed thc I..M.
ik S. Examinst>on m 1887. Entering scrvico the, sa>ne year, lic worl cd first
as an assistant, urgcon und later on as civil surgeon in various parts of thc
Presidency. For his r>ieritorious work lasting for over tliiriy years, the Gov-
crnmeni, conferred on him the title of Rao Sahib in 1919 on the cvc of his
retirement.

Thc next year hc bees>nc Stats Surgeon in Gad>val fin the terriiooos
of HF..H. Thc Nizam! and scrvod there for f<un y<ars. Hc is now liviug, in
rctirc>cent in Ma<lra:, < njoying his v:ell-earned lci ure, and haviug 8'cnms
and Music a his hobbies.



A Short Note on the Military Organisation
and Equipment of the Tanjore Marathas

BY

jL S. SHELVANKAjj, M.A�Bombay

 The Maharashtrians domiciled in, the Madras Presidency have given a
good account of themselves in the region of the intellect and spirit; but of
late, their physique has suffered considerably. It is therefore well for us
to note that the Taujoro Mahrattas were remarkable for their courage as
referred to in this brief article. Now that a career in, the army and the
navy as also the Air Force � is open to Indians, it is expected that ag least
a fsw young men of our community will choose this as their career. And
the Mahratta Education Fund will be prepared at all times to give such
aid us possible for. our youths to joie the Msgitary Schools ad Pooaa, Dshrrt
Dun or other places.� Ed,].

The two main arms of the Tanjorc army were the fool, snd the horse.
The elephant and the chariot, the other two arms of the traditional Indian
army were either absent or were only negligible factors. Asr for artillery
the Tsrdore Rajas possessed but sn apology for it, for they depended mainly
on ihe European settlements for the supply of men snd machines to this
department; in the result therefore, their artillery force remains'd the least
efficient part of their army. Though they were practically new to the hand-
ling of big guns snd artillery, the Tanlore soldiers exhibited remarkable
coolneee of judgment snd precision of aim m the use of their'maichlocke and
riSes. Iu many a momentous battle did the hot fire of their mstchlockmen
embarrass the enemy and the skilful manoeuvree of their cavalry decide the
event. Muhammad Ali and the English mainly relied on the Tanjo@
cavalry and, in its absence, could carry on their operations only on the
defensive. Thc Madras Government considered that "in bravery they  the
Tanjore cavalry! sre esteemed to rank next to the Msrathas" snd writing
on August 10, 17', Major Lawrence reported his opinion that the Tanjoresns
were the best, cavalry-men in the Country. This was a well-deserved com-
pliment, earned by the Tsrdoresns from their colleagues of the East India
Company who were themselves no mean fightere and adversaries in war.

The army appointmente were not monopolieed by members of the ruling
class. Experience snd proved ability were readily acknowledged snd amply
rewarded; caste snd creed >ere no cconeiderstione, snd Tsmiliaus  like
Chokkalingam in l7bg! were placed in independent command of contingents
to s great extent. The troops were paid partly in cash and partly by assign-
ments of !and revenue, In Tulsjs's time, they worked for twelve months
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on nine months' pay. But this nine months' pay often fell into arrears, and
coinpanies of soldiers perfor<ning dharana in their General's residence, or
forcing themselves mto ihc Itaja's presence clamouring for their arrears, do
not seem to lmve been uncommon events in the history of Maratha Tanjorc.

Gunpowder and an<munition took a very long time indeed to make any
headway in native In lian warfare, and di<place coinpletely thc older death
dealing weapoiis of the Indian Army. Swor<le, <taggers, poniar<ls, knives,
lances, spears, bows and arrows i<ei'e thc principal weapons m use. The
swords werc either straight, curved or ripple-c<fgcd; n<any of them were
beautifully damscened and inlaid ivith battle-scenes in golil. The Phiraag<k
were long, straight, ro> ond thrust his<los of superior quality.

Many of the broad-sword blades <ontsin<d long inscriptions in Marathi
or Kanar<.so letters, and some of thein were so finely tempered as to "bend
and quiver like whale-bone." The daggers, kiiives and pomards were of «11
sorts of shape, double and triple-blade<i. Home of them had pistoLs or spring
bin<los, concenlcd in t,heir handles. I.ong, narrow, thin-bladed knives with
bone or ivory handles wire al.o in use. Their h~ndles were very prettily
caned, either cndmg m parrot hen<is snd the liko or the ivhole handle forniing
k bird, or a monster witli wiiigs imd legs press<sl close to the li<idy.

The, arrowv, and arroiv-heads einploycd tiy the arcliers werc of im<nensc
variety. The arrows were inade of reeds, w.ith bone or ivory nocks, and
spike heads that were either short or long or rounded, or three or four sided,
channelled ur bulging in the centre. Many oi them were b<rbed and others
flat-tipped. Home of the arrov' were headed with "hollow brass balls per-
forated with three or four lniles, which were said to be fille with some
inflammable composition, and shot burning oii to roofs and into houses ".
ffndor the head, each arrow was elaborately painted and gilt for sin inches
down in the,'stria ii<ul also i'or tlie sense length above the neck.



The Part of the Mahrattas in the Political

History of the Ceded Districts
BY

Dewan Bahadur T. BHUJANGA RAO, M.A., B.L., Retired Dt. Judge

[In this short article, u:e get a bird's eye vicro of the connection between
the Mahratta potccr and the Ceded Districts throughout the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries. Writing with clear insight, the author gives us a
masterly presentation of his facts.� Ed.!.

The first contact between the Mshrattss and the Ceded Districts was
in the last quarter of the 17th century. It is true that in 1636 A.D. Sivsji's
father Shahji, as a commander of the Bijspur Sultan's army, took the fort
of Gsndikots in the Cuddapsh District and marched into Mysore snd
eventually secured as jaghir s large section of thc northern part of Mysore.
But in 1636 A.D. the Mahratta nation hsd not come into existencb. That
nation made its appearance after Sivsji arose snd crowned himself ss
Chotrapathi in 1674 A.D. The earliest contact between the Ceded Districts
snd the Mahrattas as a nation was therefore only in the year 1677 A.D.,
when the great founder of t' he Mahrstta Empire, after entering into sn alli-
ance with the Sultan of Golkonda, marched through the districts of Kurnool
snd Cuddspah to recover his father's jsghir in Mysore and to claim s share
in the principality of Tsnjore from his half-brother Venkoji.

SIVAJI  from 1677 � 1680 A.D.!

Sivaji's grand coronation in 1674 A.D. reduced his treasury and he was
badly in need of money. Further, it was important that, if the Moghul Erfi-
peror seised the forts of the Mshrattas in the Maharashtra country, the latter
should have retreats further south frosn which the rising nation might harass
the emperor before reconquering Maharashtra. So Sivaji entered into sn
alliance with 4!utb Shah, the Sultan of Golkonds, who wss fortunately under
the infiuencc of hie Brahmin ministers Madsnns and the latter's brother
Akkanna, The agreement was that Sivaji should invade the Karnatic, the
Sultan of Golkonds bearing the cost of the expedition; that Sivajr was
to take his father's jaghir; and that the rest of the Karnatic wss to be
annexed to Golkonds. After getting lavish presents from Qutb Shah, Sivaji
left Hydersbsd in Msrcls if�7 A.D.; reached Kurnool; from there went to
Nivritti Ssngaln, where �e bathed at"the junction of the rivers Bhavsnssi
snd Krishnq; and thence made a rapid journey to Srisaila. Siva!i was
always of a highly emotional nature snd hsd ones ewooned in the Court of
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Aurangazebe on finding that Aur;inyiizebc. did not iunder to him the honours
duo to his po, itinn. Iyh<n, ai, Smsa>la, Sivali prayed before tho Goddess
Parvati, hc was soizod with o, religious fronzy arul was restrained with <lifli-
culiy froin cutting oii his mvn head before ihc God<ieno, Aftm buil<hng iho
Sri Ganesha Gl>at and a Dlii>riuasulu uii ilieSii aila lnll, Sivaii dcsc<ndcd
into the plains nnd mar<hid through X andyal and Cud<lapah to Tirupati.
From there, ihrough Kalal>asti, Peddapolam nnd < 'onleovaram, hc reached
.Iinji in ihe South Arcot District, As Outb Shah's payn>ants were not
regular, Sivsji Look possession of the fart oi Jinji amt with true political
aiul military in:ighi, realised that a fort n> that <Ii, ianre fro>n Mnharashtra
might in ii>nrs of danger hc nerozsary for the safety of the nascent iVIahrntia
iiower, After appoiniii>g s. Afavle Go>amor a<, Jinji, Sivaji wcni, south>verde
up to the Coleroon, to have nn interview v it'li Iiis hnlf-broihcr Venkoji. As
Venkoji flc<l to Tanlore aftor tlie meeting, Sivaji tur>icd back and reached
Mysore and regs>ned 1»s father's iaghir  cons>st>ng oi Lhc distncts of Koler,
Hoskotc, Bangalore, Balapur and Siraj. Tlien he passed through the dis-
iricts of Boilery an<I Anan>spur. Here he enter<<i into an nlhm>r<. >viih the
Sultan of Bijapur by i<hich B<illary and Adoni,  ge, practically ihe present
Bcllary' and Aru>riiapur disi,iicts! v crc I'onnnlly made over�to liim. Over
tliis aron Sivaj> appointed a governor namerl,Ianardlmn Karayan Hanumante.
After seizin Ifopl>al, <rh cl> was, so io say, the goto of Ilm souLh, mi<l taking
Cradag, Siyaji reacl>ed I'anhala in his naizvc country in April Iii78 A.D. At,
the md of the campaign> a rh:»n of for>e ronnected Maharashtra w>th their
new strong.liold at Jinji to the easii of the Eastern Ghals.

FROM SAMBHAJI TO SAIII; 1680 708 A.FA
In thc yci>r 1680, lnmcv<r, the great king <1icd; nnd tho three deca<les

ihat followed zi»v the breaking up of the mnpire thai, he had tried to build.
Anrangazcbc inviule<l ih<. Ueccan and . ent flying columns to iiivmlv ills lit:w
Nahrntta distr!ctd tn thr south of tlm Tungabhadra nnd seized all of th<>n.
Thus at, the tiin< nf tlu death of Auran az<.he in 1707 A.D. the hfahrattas had
nozhohl over any pofiion oi' the Ceded Districts. Sivaji's son Smnbhsji fell
into iihc hands of Anriingazcbe in 1689 AD. nnd ivn put i,o a rrncl <loath.
His suit Saliu was taken prisoner. Thmigh Sambhaji'7 liroih< r Riil nrem
acted as agent for Sahu, he had to retire to the fort of Jmji which thc for<-
sight oi' Sivall hnd selects<1 aa e, place of >cLrcai. At,l>nli, however, Rajn-
ram laid oui, till 1698 AD. and though the fortress fell in that year, »o >vas
ablo i,o go to Setara and harass thc i>Ioghul army ail closer guartcrs. But
Rajsrz<n die<1 in 1700 A.D. His widow Tarabai sct up the rla>ms nf hcr
imbecile son as ezainst Salm T!>>s might have lcd to serious <1isi>ster but
for the timely dcnth of A»ranpazebe in 1707 Th< next year 117�81 Si
wi>s released and na soon acclaimed ns tho heir to the throne of Sival>. As
rimy bo exc<pt<d, during tl>is period qf confu ion from 1680 to 1708, the
Mahraitas as a nation couhl hardly think of the Ceded Districie. But'even
in this period n Mahrattn ccneral thought of fin<hng a retreat for Eh»self
in tlie Ceded Districts. Hc ives Snntali Ghorpade wbo attempted to carve

>7
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out a principaliLy for himself in  'ooiy. 16 i<as this latter placr. that later
on became the heiul<luarters of Santa!i's grand nepheiv, hfurari Rao  ".luir-
pa<tm  At about thc same time Siddoji Rao Ghorpade settled in S»ndnr
near Bellary. The State of Sandur still exists, but Sandur is not technically
in the Ceded Distwc z!.

BALAJI VISVANATII �70S � 1720 A.D.!
After Sahu became the King of She i fshrattas came the rule of ihc

Peshwas. Thc fire , i.wo Peslnras v;erc so cntircly immersed in resurrecting
the Mahratta Empire I'hat they had no time for any campaign in thc Ceded
Districts. But thc ides, of having s hase to Lhe east, of the Eastern Ghats
in thc Karnatic plains, with a line of commumcai ion froin Maharashtrs along
the line of Lhe Ceded Districts, ives riever absiidoncd. Bala!i Vis<'ansth
took advantage oi' thc weakness of the Central blogbul pov;er «t Delhi and
cni,<red mto a treaty ivith the Moghul Emperor. In that treaty he wanted
among others, a,ii.r n to t<lie cifec< ' hat tlie 'Alslirattas <vere to be allowed
to take back the Ksmatir, <hsiricta thai, ha<i been smzed by Sivap. The
Moghul Geiicrsl Hase<in Ali agreed io this term a<, first. But the Moghul
Emperor Mohamed Shah </i<i no<, agree. I !i<ntually Bala!i Visvanaih
had to bc content with getting the rig it of collecHing Gbcv h snd S<irde<vs
mukA  over ihc king<ioms of Bijapur and Golkonda, The former king! orn
comprise<1 the present distriris of Bellary, Ansntapur aml Kurnool; and th<.
latter comprised thc present di <rict of Cud<I<Bish.

BAJI RAG I �720 � 1729 A.D
Iyhcn Balaji. Visyansih's so<i, Bsji Rao, hers<pc thc Peshwa, thc

Mahratts nation was not entirely unmindful of the Ceded Districts. There
wos in fact a section unionist, the Mahrattas, headed by Sripathi Rao, the
Piatinidhi, that wanted tiiat Hie Mshrstiss should consolidate their position
in Msharaslitra first and then strengthen themselves in the Cwled DisLricts an<i
the KarnaLio. But the new Pcshwa's mnbition scarc   high. To use his
own language, hc ivanteil to strike at thc. trnnk of Lhc <3foghul Empire m De'.hi,
being sur< that the branches, v;bather in the south or the north, <could fall
of themselvos. This counsel was accepted by King Salui, with tho result
that soon'thc Mahrattas becariui s power fit, the very heart of thc Moghul
Empire. Bui, one is at times inolined t<i think that, if 13aji Rao had been
less ambitious and if the advice ot' the Pratinidhi harl been acrepted, tlio
Mshratta Empire miglic have lac cd longer. Baji Rao created a far-flung
Empire which was sure to brcak in pieces if any eris a  such ss that, of Ahmcd
Sliah's invasion! occurred bel'ore the cmfdrc had time to consoli<fs c itself.

BALAJI BAJI RAG  f720 � 1761 A.D.!
!Vith the accession of the third Peshwa, Balsji Bsji. Rao, in 1730, the in-

terest of the Mshrsttas in the  laded Districts and the Ksrnatir plains revived.
The then Naivsb of tlie Kama sr was Dost Ali, Ilia son-in-law Cbandn
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Sahib began to harass I'rstap Sing, the 1?sja oi: Taujor<,; a>ul ths latter
applied i,o K>ng Sal>u ior help. I'urthcr, t>vu Ya>bsn nobles lmd carved out
kingdorus for the>uselves in Cuddapah and Kurnool; and they b< gsn to >ual c
common cause with thr: Nawab uf Karnatic. I>, bccau>c therefore naca>sary
for the Mahratt<ss to reduce. these Muslim princes; and King Sahu sent
Ragl>uji Bhonsle againsi, them in 1740 A.D. Raghuji first, merci><d aga>nsL
thc Nawsb of Kurnool and <b:feats<1 l>iru. He Lhen dei'ea>.ed the Na>vab of
Cuddspali in iwo pitched battles of whioh the second took placu at tlie
Guvvalcl>eruvu Ghat. I le thon proceeded souLl>, cross<sf tl>c Ds>uslohernon
pass in tlie Des era Ghsub a<ul defeated aud k>lied Do t Ali, >be Nabob of
the Kari>atic. He next. lani siege to tlic fort of Tr>chinopoly, whrrc Cliun<ha
Sahib lmd cntrcnche<l lnmself. In 1741 A.D. the fort foll, mui Cliaiida Sslub
was taken prise>icr siid scut >b Satara. Tlie Msbrattas>'under thc c<mimsnd
of hlurari Rao Ghorpadc, werc >n possession of Tricliinopoly till 1746 A.D.swhen thc Nizain induced >licui to knve >L up liy givuig iii exchange tho fort
of I'cnukonds. in thc Anar>tspur <bstr>et.

IV>th the formation of the principnlity of Murari Rao  Ihorpade as sn
outpost uf thc Mal>rattas towards tl>c south, Balaji Bsji Rao could think of
more an>bitious schemes, sucli as that of reducing >lie power of the Nizam and
annexing, >f possibh, the Viceroyalty of the Dcccan. So till 1755 A D. the
Ycslnva <fid not trouble hi>n elf w>th thc Ceded Districts. But n> tlmt
year an unexpected event occurrc<b Yor giving shelter to Afuzafi<>r Klmr>,
su uhl cuinnismlsnt, of the Muhro Lu artillery >rl>o l>ad doser>cd the Mah-
rattk, 'the Pcghwa proceeded again t the Nabob of Ssianur. But, unwil-
ling to acknowledge thc supren>acy of thc Pcsliws, Murari Rao  Ihorpade
joined the Naivsb uf Savanur s against >,he Pesliwa. Bui, in ihc battle
fonght near Saviun<r the I-'cshws dcfc<itcd botli. I furari Rao fouml his
posiLion hopeless and deserted to thc Peshwa. But his faithlessness was >io>,
forgotten. About 5 years later, IIaidar Ali invaded Cooty and tho surround-
ing area; but tlic Pesliws, scut iio help to O'Iursri 1 oo. After <infesting >lie
Nabob of Savanur iu 1756 A.D., Balaji Baji Pao went to Mysorc and clair>ied
tribute.. After receiving s large sum of money, tlm Pcsb>ia went back to
Poona, lesv>ng Balwant ltao Mebcndalo to reeuver the old iaghir of Sivaii
in >Afysorc. This brought Babvant Rao into conflict with the Patlian Nabobs
of Kurnool snd Cuddspah. But in Scptmuber 1757 A.D., in a p>tchcd battlo
fought near Cuddapsh, Balwant Rao routed Lhc Nabobs and gainod tl>e
country round Gurrainkonda.

Thus by 1760 AD. it looled ss if tho ivi>ole of thc Ccdcd Districts and
thc Karnsuc >ccrc rg>e for falbng into the i>ands of the Ixiahrattas. But God
wigcd other>risc.. Tlic tlnrd battle ug Pa>upet suddc>dy crushed their power
and dismembcrcd thc>r empire snd iriade Bslsii Baji i so dio broken-liearted.

MADIIAVA RAO r'1761 � 1772 A.D.
The next Pcslnva iras Madlmva Rao Belial, >lie greatest, perhaps amongst

tlic I'eshwas. During thc first t>vo years of liis adn>inisiraLiou, Nizam Ali
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gave him trouble. But tho young hero irdlicted a crushing defeat on Nizam
Ali m the battle of Rakslmsa, Bhavan. Madhava Rao then turned lus
attention to the growing power of Haidar Ali who had extended his territory
up the Krishna river «,ftcr dcfcai,ing igfururi Rao and taking Sandur and had
proclaimed liiniself to be the Nabob of Sire and hud even venturedi to drive
s, Mahratta garrison from Dharivar. Early m 1764 the gallant you>ig Pishwa
led his ar>ny from the west into Afysore. A great soldier as H>udar was, hc
soon found in Madhava Itao a greater soldier. In iwo success>vc batt.les
Haidar was defeated. I>i the Rirsi, Haidar and Rift,y men of his cavalry were
ihe only persons Lhai, saved iheu>selv<'s hy escaping from the field. In Lhc
second battle, Haidcr lori, 3,000 cavalry and 6,000 mfantry. He had to tus
for peace. Poriui>ately for hini, flic pc;icc tmms >ccrc settkd by ltaghu>mtha
kao, ihe trearherous unrle of Nladhava Rao. Hnidar was gr>m>e<l a most
favourable peace, onc of the terms bcmg tho resioraLi<m to Nlurgri Rso
Chorpudo of his territory in thc Ceded Districts. Nla<ihava Rao di<l not
like to repudiaLe the ier>ns settled by his uncle and in 17GG A.D. weni, back
Lo Poona. But rrien like Hsidar Ali could never keep quiet. He began to
give trouble to thc iblsl>raiias. Medi>ava Rao came down a second tm>c
against Mysore >n 17Gii A.D. Ilai<lrr, >>ho kue>v the generalship of Ma<11>ala
Rau, socurcd a pcucc by paying a. heavy tr>bute; and the laibir return<sf
to Poona in 1767 A.D. But in 1769 A.D. Hairier wished to ivy his streugth
once mure against Madlmva Rao and entered into an allis>ice with tlie
English. Nfadhava Rao ihereupuii caiue down a Llurd time against Mysore
in 176<0 A.D. Tlie MaliraLta hero >unrobed forward, taking fort ofter fort;
and Haidsr had to Qce before him, avoiding ac>ion. But fortune favoured
Haidar at Lhc last. In iho full tide of success M,*ulliavo, Rao caught a fatal
illnoss. In 1770 A.D. he returned to Poor>a His generals pursued thc
oamp«ign and in 1771 A.D. cxtortcd from Haider s. pi:s,ce., uruler ivhich Haidar
liud to code all the former conquests of Sivaj> a<i<I also Ciurrsnikonda in
thc Cuddupah Districi,, But in 1772 A.D., Madhava Iioo <lied of tubcr-
culosrs in his 28th year. It was not till his death that Haidar could huvc u
sigh of relief,

THE PERIOD OP CONFUSION UP TO SALBAI �772 � 1782 A.D.!

Ai'ier the death of Madhava Rao, his brother Narayana Rao was Pcslnva
for al>uut a year when hc was ruurdered. Afmr that there wss again con-
fusion in Nlaharashtra tik the genius of Nsna Phadnavis rcstorcd order in
1782 A.D. and the claim of Raghunatha Rao io be I'eshwa as against thc
minor son of Narayans, Rao was definitely negatived by the treaty of Salbai.
This period of cu>ifusion was nsiurally taken advantage of by Haidar. On
hearing of Nsrayana Rao's rnurdor, hc sent his son Tippu in 1773 to recover
tbe country taken from him hy Madhava Rao. In a short campaign, Tippu
rcrovercd all thc lost trrmtory. Hearing of this, Raghunatha Rao in 1773
advanced with an army against Mysore. But while he was still near
Bcllary, Haidar bought him oA' by promising to pay a tribute and to support
hire as against tl>e minor rival clai>nant for the Oflice of Pcshwa. After
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Rsghunsths Rso turned back, Hsidar in 1774 advanced against Murari Rso.'
After taking the forts of Adoni snd Bellary, Hsidar besieged Mursri Rao at
Gooty. Murari Rao'e letters to Poons for help were intercepted. Mursri
Rao had to surrender and was made a prisoner and ended his days in the
fort of Kabbaldrug. In 1771 A.D. the Mshrattas, with the English ss Allies,
wanted to proceed against Hsidsr. But with Gooty as hie base Hsidar
defeated the Mshrsitae in the battle of Rarsvi. In 1776 he annexed Ssndur.
In 1779 Haidhr proceeded against the Nabob of Cuddapsh snd defeated him
snd annexed Cuddspah. The Nabob of Kurnool hsd already agreed to pay
him tribute. Thus by the time Nasa Phsdnsvie could enter into the treaty
of Salbsi, the Ceded Districts were lost to the Mshrsttse. But soon after-
wards, Ae., on December 1782 A.D. Haidsr died.

SHE REGENCY OF NANA PHADNAVIS �782 � 1795 A.D.!
From 1782 A.D. Nsna Phadnavie wae free to act ss the regent of the

minor Peshws, Madhsvs Rao Narsysn. His attention naturally turned
towards Hsidsr's son, Tippu, whose territory extended dangerously up to
Dhsrwsr. During the years 1784 lo 1790 there were skirmishes between the
Mahrattse and the forces of Tippu. But in 1790 A.D. Nuns Phadnavic
thought it dangerous to wait any longer snd entered into sn alliance with
the Eng!jsh snd the Nissm for the invasion of Mycore. Thus arose the Third
Myeore Wsr, which led to the treaty of Seringapstam in 1792 A.D. As the
result of it, t!te country round Dhsrwar snd also the district, of Bellary were
allotted to ths Mahrattse, subject io their supporting s subsidiary force � s
request which Nasa Phsdnavis could not comply with. To the Nissm were
allotted Gooty snd Cuddspah. But soon sfterwargcp in'the year 1795 A.D.
the young Pechwa fell from s terrace snd died.

BAJI RAO II �795 � 1800 A.D.!

The next and last of the Peehwss wss Baji Rao II, the son of Rsghu-
natha Rso by his notorious wife Ansndibsi. In his time occurred the Fourth
Mysore Wsr which resulted in the death of Tippu snd the fall of Seringa-
pstsm, 1799 A.D. On the ground that the help of the Mahrsttae in the
war wse inconsiderable, only Hsrpsnahalli, Sunda and Anegundi below the
Western Ghats and parte of Chitsldrug, Sire, Nsndidrug snd Kolsr above
the Ghats were allotted to the Peehwa. To the Nisam were given Gooty;
Ansntspur; snd also Kurnool,  where the former Nabob wse allowed to
remain as a noble with s jaghir � a jaghir which he lost in 1838 for his
treason!. Ae the Peiehws refused to take his share, claiming more, hie share
wss divided between the English' snd Nisam. In 1800, for the support, of
the subsidiary force st Secuadersbsd, tbe Nisam ceded to the British the
entire ares that, fell to him in the Third and Fmuth Mysore Wars. Sc were
formed the Ceded Districts; and from 1800 A.D. the connection between
Mahsraehtrs snd the Ceded Districts msy be said to have ceased altogether.
The contact with these districts, started in Siva!i's time, thus came to sn
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end in the time of Ba}i Rso II who soon afterwards lost the whole of Maha-
rashtra.  After the Fourth Mysore War, Ssndur wss claimed by Bsji Rso II;
but after his downfall it was restored to s predecessor of the present ruler by
the British!.

EPILOGUE
Writing in the Oxford History of India � a hook written fnainly for the

edigcstion of young British civilians and the check of the growth of
nationalism amongst Indians � Vincent Smith,  I.C.S. Retired} says: "The
complete snd gnsl overthrow of the Mahratta domination m 1818 should
not excite the slightest feeling of regret or sympathy in the breast of any
person, Indian or European." With this view the Mahrattas can never
agree. One can only hope that, writing in hhe 21st century about Olive snd
Warren Hastings, Dyer dr O' Dwyer, Imperialiim and the exploitatiion of
weak net one! Indian historians will be more restrained snd less vitriolic.
It is said that it is better to have loved snd lost than never to have loved
st sll. So wss it better to have formed sn empire and discovered the 6scipsr-
ous tendencies of India than never to have formed an empire at sll.
It must be ever remembered that it wac sn Indian Empire that,
despite sll their'shortcomings, the Mahrattss blindly groped after, for
Muslim commanders 'fought under the Mahrstta banner ss frequently
as Mahratta Commanders fought under the banners of the Nizanr and the
Moghul. That there exists in India a genius for military skill and political
statesmanship was proved by the all-too-brief, empire of the Mahrattsc;
and I think that not the least indication of this genius was the creation of
becca in the Karnatic plains with lines of communication along the Ceded
Districts.
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The Mahrattas in Mysore
BY

Rgo Saheb C. ! AYAVAOANA RAO, Banga ore

 Rao Saheb Raja Charitra Visarada C. Huyavadana Rao is a journalist'
of great reputation in Afysore; and rcs are grateful to him for having contri-
buted this article, in which hc marshals forth all the necessary facts and
figures to make the subject of his choice interesting.� Ed.]

The story of the Mahrattas in Mysore has its origin in Vijaysnsgsr times:
Mshrstta families, while they generally sought service under the neighbour-
ing Shshi States of Bijapur, Golkonds snd Ahmadnagar, seem to have been
occasionally connected also in some capacity or other, with the administra-
tion of the great Hindu Empire of Vijayansgsr in its heyday �336 � 1565!.
From s lithic record of Ssdssivs �549 � 1570! dated 1544', we learn that s
Mahrstta nobleman by name Vithalesvsradeva-Maha-Arasu was a Viceroy of
his  Srimsn Mahamsndalesvara Sri-Marateya Vithalesvars-Ddva-Maha
Arssu! in the Sivasandsamudra-Sime, snd that his jurisdiction extended over
Bsngslore, where he was represented by an agent  Karya-karta!.

On the fall of Vijayanagar �565! snd the shifting of the Imperial ospitsl
to Penukonds, direct connection of the Mshrattas with the Hindu Em-
pire of the South almost ceased, snd they found increasing opportunities of
serving under their Muslim sovereigns  particularly of Bijspur!, snd dis-
tinguishing themselves as civil and military officers for over one hundred years
� s period which was marked in the main by the rapid decline of the Empire
under the fourth or the Aravidu Dynasty, the gradual rise to prominence of
the Kingdom of Mysore under the Wodeyars, and the systematic penetration
into the Ksrnstsk snd far south of the anne of Bijapur snd Golkonds. The
names of Shahji, Madaji, Vedoji, Anantoji nnd Balaji Haibat Rao, among
dthcrs, loom large in the history of this period as Mahratta ofi cere taking sn
native part in the Ksrnatsk expeditions under Muslim leaders.

To Shsji �594 � 1664!, son of Maloji Bhonsle, however, definitely be-
longs to the credit of having laid the foundations of the Mahratta power, snd
begun the first Mshratts settlement, in Mysore. Changing his allegiance
alternately to Ahmadnagsr, Bijsput snd the Mughal Emperor, that remark-
able msn, ultimately in 1632, went over to the Adil Shah of Bijapur. In 1637�
88, he accompanied Hansdulla Khan on his invasion of the Kisrnatsk, snd about
the close of 1638 was placed in charge of Bangslore, taken from Immadi
Kempa.Gauds of Afsgsdi �569 � 1655!s During the next twenty-five years
� intssrupted by a short interval of his arrest snd imprisonment, at Bijapur

'8. C.. IX Ba, 30,
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 in 1649 � 1650! � Shshji, while ostensibly attached to the interests of hie
master, the Bijspur Sultan, gradually extended hic sway over parte of Bsngs-
lore and Kolar districts, ruling them in sn independent capacity assisted by
Mahrstts Brahmans aegfficials, snd maintaining unimpaired the Hindu tra-
ditione of governmenl, in I,be couquered tracts.c Meantime, about the middle
of 1654, the wars of Bijspur snd Golkonda in the Karnstsk were practica!fy
over, the two powere finally accompliehing the division of their conquests in
1656. The Bijapur belt of territory to the north of the Kingdom of Myeore,
under the arrangemente effected, went by the designation of Kcrsatok-Bijc-
pur-Bofaffkot while the territory below the Ghats, almost cAt-terminous with
the South-eastern frontier of Mycore, by the designation of Koroafok-
Bfjopur-Paffoogkot. Shshji wae continued in charge of the entire tract, being
confirmed in the possession of Bsngalore, Hoskote, Kolsr, Dodsballspur and
Sira as hie Johgfr, These developments tended to increase the power snd
prestige of Shahji locally, and we find him in 1657 referring to himself as
Ajoraka-Kkoa ftfakarajo-Rojocri Sakujirajo-Sakcb. With Bsngslore, the
head quarters of the Jakfftr, as the base of hie power in the south snd hie
ancestral fiefe of Poona snd Supe in the distant north under his second son
Sivaji  the eldest Sambhaji I having died in 1658!, Shahji, in the service of
Bijspur, continued hie warlike activities in the Karnstak till his own acci-
dental death in Bsesvspstns in January 1664.

Thereupon Ekoji  Venkoji!, eon of Shshji by hie second wife Tuks Bsi
Mobile, stepped into the Mahratts inheritance in Myeore, Indeed there is
evidence' of Ekojt having succeeded to the patrimony se esRy se 1662, if
not 1664. Evidently Shshji, already during hia lifetime, had nominated him
to the Jokgt'r. Theoretically exercising the powers of s Bijapur general,
Eltoji stayed in Bangaloro till hic oooqueci, of Taojore from the Nayska
family and his eventual usurpstioti of sll sovereign authority there in 1675.
Prom hence he threw off hie allegiance to Bijspur, snd Tsnjore became hie
headquarters. Ekoji'e conquest of Tanjore, though s distinct lose to Bijapur,
wse s landmark of considerable eignificsnce from the Mshratts point of view.
With Bsngalore as the nucleus of hie power, it meant the first step in the
advance of the Mahrattse in South India st just the time when Bijapur and
Golkonds, hard pressed by the Mughsle snd the Mshrsttae  under Sivaji! in
the Deccsn, had to retire homeward, leaving their Ksrnstak posceeeione � under
their deputies � to their own fate.

Even after hie conquest of Tanjore, Ekoji continued to maintain a foot-
hold on the distant Jokgir of Bangslore, while the Mahrstts arms under him
gradually went shout eetabliehmg themselves on the frontiers of the growing
Kingdom of Myeore snd proceeded se fsr se Trichinopoly by 1676. Ekoji's
government of Tsnjore since 1675, however, had been fsr from satisfactory,
and this eventually led to Rsghunsth Psnth, the able confidential minister

' Vide inccriptione of Bbshli'c time cited below,
cg. C. IX NL ee.
'Ibid, Xed. 47,
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of Shshji then in charge of Ekoji's heritage in Myaore organising sn expedi-
tion to the'Karnstsk under the rising power of Sivsji 'half-brother of Ekoji!
from the Deacon, in 1'677, with a view to securing the Kingdom of Tsnjore, and'
perhaps the soveruignty of the entire South, to him. The expedition, while
it wss an the whale attended with success, left Ekoji practically master of
Tanjore and Sivaji, after passing through his ancestral possessions in Mysore,
returned to the Deccsn about April 1678. Incidentally Sivsji'e invasion of
the Karnstsk left the sovereigaty of the Kingdom of Mysore undisturbed, his
progress in that direction in August 1677  during his march from Gingee!
having been definitely snested by her then ruler, Chikka-devsraja Wodeyar
�673 � 1704!, who, as the natural heir snd successor of the Vijsysnagsr Em-
pire, hsd asserted his claim to rule from the throne of the Ksrnstsks country
as early as 1675, under the titled'kuraatuku-Chakravcrti snd Dakahiacdtk-
Chakragcrti,

Mshrstts sovereignty in the South, however, tended rapidly to assume s
definite shape in the wake of Sivsji's expedition tft the Karnstsk, and more
particularly after his death in April 1680. Of that sovereignty, extension of
Mshrstts power and.influence over the length and breadth of South India,
and the establishment of outposts at convenient points, which would enable
them to levy snd realise their dues  the Chsuth snd Ssrdeamukhi! Irom jhe
conquered,tracts, were the prime features. Already by 16'IS, the Mshrattss
hsd been reckoned a force in South India. Besides, Bangslore, Ginjee, Vel-
lore and Tsnjore hsd become the strongholds of the Mshrattas there. And
between 1678 � '1680 they were extending the sphere of their activities. from
the Ksrnstsk-Bijapur-Bslghst in the north up to Trichinopoly in the fsr
South. Further, in keeping with the theory of Mahratta sovereignty, we Rnd'
Ssmbsji II, son and successor of Sivsji, assuming the title of Emperor  Sum-
bhoji Chakravarthi!, for the first time in July 1680.

In the realisation of their ambition; however, the Mshrsttss during 1680�
1686, found themselves drawn into an inevitable conflict with Chikkadevarsja
Wodeysr of Mycore, who, as the sole representative of the Vijsyanagsr Em-
pire in South India, had been since 1673 systematically extending the frontiers
of his kingdom at the expense of Madurs in the fsr south snd Bijspur in the
north, snd in 1682 laid seige to Trichinopoly itself, the objective of the south-
ern expansion of Mysore ever since 1642. In that conflict, the Mahrsttss,
though st Rrst they sustained serious reverses in the neighbourhood of Serings-
patsm during s diversion of their forces from Trichinopoly in 1683, eventually
came out successful, and were, in July 1686, obliged to come to terms with
Mysore and retire from the south, hard pressed in their homelsnds by the
advance of the Mughal arms on the Deccsn.

The withdrawal of the Mshrattsv wss followed by the fall of Bijapur
 September 1686!, the influx of the Mughsls into South India snd the rapid
recovery by Chikkadevsrsjs Wodeysr from the effects of the Mahratts wars
in Mysore. These circumstances doubtless told heavily on Ekoji, who found

'Ibid, Mib 117.
18
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it exceedingly difficult snd expensive to maintain Bsngslore, the seat of his
father's Joghir in Myeore, from distant Tsnjore. Accordingly, early in 1687,
he managed to sell it through his Vole i to Chikkadevsrsjs Wodeysr for three
lskhs of rupees. The place finally passed into thd possession of Mysore on
July 14, 1687, after nearly fifty years of Mshratta sway there.

Mshrstta connection with portions of Bsngslore> Kolar and Tumkur dis-
tricts � which originally formed part of Shshji's Johgfr � however, continued
during the closing years of the seventeenth century �687 � 1700! and a greater
part of the eighteenth, down to 1761. Mshrstta armies and irregulars freely
passed through these tracts during their struggles with the Mughsls in the
Karuatak �6S9 � 1696!. Again, during. the renewed bid for supremacy in
the South in the eighteenth century  c. 1720 � 1761! these tracts, with their
well-garrisoned outposts, formed the base of operations of the Peshwas against
the kingdom of Mysore snd other rivals  like the Nisam snd the Nswsb of
Arcot! ss fsr ss Trichinopoly, snd provided s fertile ground for their systema-
tic collection of Chautk and Scrdeemukki in the Ksrnatsk snd the realisation
of Peshws Balsji Bsji Rso's �740 � 1761! grand ideal of Hindu Empire
 Hindu-Psd-Padshshi!. The soaring ambition of Balaji wss unluckily frust-
rated by the last battle of Psnipet �761!, when, under the stress of necessity,
he hsd to recall his reserve forces from Mysore for the service of his country
snd nation; snd this contributed not s little to complete the usufpation by
Haidar Ali of Mysore, followed by his acquisition of the Mshratts outposts in
rapid succession. Mahrstts power in Mysore thus ended ss fortuitously ss
it had begun, though they never ceased to have an eye on the kingdom, snd
sought to maintain displomatic relations with the Court of Seringspstsm,
throughout the regime of Haidsr Ali snd Tipu �761 � 1799!; while individual
Mahrsttae had increasing oppcrtunitiee for distinguishing themselves ss civil
snd military officers in the State during the period of Restoration snd sfter-
from 1799 onwards � s period marked by the decline snd fall of the Mshrstta
Empire in India.

Memorisb of Mahrstta sway in Mysore extend over the seventeenth
sad eighteenth centuries. These are invariably lithic inscriptions in Kannada,
snd come from parts of Bsngalore, Chsnnspstns, Hoskote, Nelamsngsla,
Dodbsllapur, Kolsr, Mulbsgal, Chintsmani, Srinivssspur, Bagepalli, Msdhu-
giri snd Chsnnagiri Tsluks. They bear out in an ample measure the fact that
the Mahratta domination over this area was something more than its mere
temporary occupation by an alien power, snd indicate to some extent that it
wss closely bound up with the well-being of the local populace with whom they
had to come into intimate contact in every-dsy fife.

Tbe earliest of these documents, dated November 3, 1637,s records the
grant of a rent-free land in Hssugur by the grfvsauta the Desskulakorsf
Saurusuu. The next series of record-. "belong to the time of Shahji snd range
from 1647 � 1663. One of these, dated September 99, 1657,v registers his gift

'E. C. Sd. seirsvsis, Ksriiks bs ir,
'lM, IX Nl N:Heviismbi, Asvijs su g



of lands in Lskkur  Nelamangals taluk! to Bsvanur Ahsmmsd, for his own
merit. Another, dated January 12, 1660, ' refers to hie grant of tbe village of
Naguvslli, in Channspatnsethsla se 3 rent-free estate to Siddalinge-Gauds.
A third, dated October 5, 1660,s records a gift of land to Antrsji-Pandits 
Mshrstts Brahmin olficisl under Shahji!. A fourth dated September 1, 1661,to
relates to 3 grant of dry fields of the soaking capacity of 100~/3 Kitsadugca
to Bysligi Jsvirsnns. And s fifth, dated Msy 1, 1663/a registers a gift of
lands yielding 6 Khandupcs of paddy to one Alsmbigiri Tipps Setti for hav-
ing restored the old tank of Holur, belonging to Kolar. Again one of the
records, dated March 8, 1647," relates to 3 grant by Ssmbhaji I  eldest son
of Shahji! of the village of Hsnchipura to Channsbsesppa Wader of the Ssji-
Matha. Another dated November 5, 1658,'s refers to the rent-free gift  Ksttu
Kodige! of the village Kondiganahalli by Ksnsysjs Pundits, agent of Sam-
bhsji fonthe border district of Kolar eime. A third, dated October 20, 1654,tt
relates to s grant by the same officisl of land under the Muduvadi � Malla-
asmudrs tank to Chsndaya Tsmbsrshslli Depa Gauds, for having constructed
the tank. A fourth, dated August 16, 1661,'s records the construction of s
pillar for tbe service of God Venksteavsrs of the Bevur Hill in the Mslur
Hobli of Channspstns � sthala by Dundojr Hsibst Rao  son of Balaji Hai-
bat Rsol, another officia! under Shsji. And a fifth, dated March 14, 1662,'
refers to  the gift of rent free land  nettauru-Kodige! by Bsranajsi Rajs
Hsvaldar of Rahadurgs under Shshji, in honour of Simsngals Chikka-Deva's
son, Timmspps  who fell, perhaps, in s battle!. We have again, s record of
Ekoji'e time, dated January 20, 1666," in which Jsysnta Bai daughter-in-
law of Shah!i! makes a grant of Uttur village in the Kolsr eime  belonging
to Kolar-chavadi! as sn uprohoro to one Bhsvsji Pant, aon of Virupsksha-
Ssnkara of Ksayaps Gotrs. Among the records of the time of Sambhaji II,
 eon of Sivsji!, one dated July 81, 1680,'a communicatee an order  nirupa!
of hie to the Ear«bus of Ho!sr, regarding the gift to one Venkstess Ssstri,
son of Chenni-Bhstts, of the village Uttanur-Madsvals, with sll rights.
Another dated January 20, 1685," relates the grant of 3 plot of land of the
sowing capacity of half a Kharufuga in the Agrsharam village, Hoskote tsluk,
for the worship of God Msdeevars, by Devsiys Nsyaks. And a third dated
January 4, 1686," registers the gift by Malukoji son of Sambhsji! of the

'Ibid Cp. 26:Vikari, Maghs, su 10.
'Ibid, XKl 176:Sarvari, Asviis, su 12.
M. A. R. 1923, P. 46 No. 19:Plavs Bhadrspads, ha 3.

aaS. C. Xtl 219, Sohhakrit, Vsisskha, su 5.
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Ibid, Kl 193, Jays, Aevi!a, hs 6.
Ibid, IX Cp. 68:Plavs, Bhsdrspads su 12.
IMd, X Sd. 47:Suhhal-rit, Chsitrs su 6.
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village of Avslsmbagiri  Alamgiri! in the Kaivsrs-athsls of the Kolsr-sime,
for services to God Tiruvengadanaths.

Among the epigraphs of the eighteenth century, one, dated in April 1727,~
refers to the grant by Msnukoji-Rsjs of land to Hadaksnahslli Baira-Gauds
as a rent free estate. Two documents dated January 15, 1728/ relate to 8
gift by Annsji to Sesho Pant for having built s big tank in front of Sulibele,
Hoekote tsluk. A fourth, dated January 10, 1740,'e records a grant by Sube-
dsr Ysntsj i Bassle Rao to Mari Gauds for s similar service in froot of Dsaera-
hslli near Vokksleri, Kolsr tsluk. A fifth, dated August 28, 1759/I refers to
a grant by the 'Srimania Sahib  Peshws Bslaji Bsji Rao! with the Sar-
Jsmindsr, in the presence of the Settis of the Sager Pete of Bassvspatna, to
Msrilingsppa for the olfice of a Sett , ss s Pclofci Urnboli of the village of Udo-
va belonging to Kole in the Sulekere aims. We have also documents dated
1767;s' and 1775," registering gifts by Malhari Rao, Madhsva Rso Belial
Pradhan snd Murari Rao Ghorpsde.

Most of the Mshrattss resident in the State to-day sre descendants of
those who had followed in the wake of the Mshratts incursions since 1565 A.D'.
barring those who might have followed the religious leaders belonging to the
organised Mutts of Ssnksra and Madhva between the 14th snd 16lh centu-
riee. During the period of the earlier Mysore Kings, individual irjshrsttae.�
mostly Brahmins � served in the higher offices of the State. Khande Rao, who
opposed Hsidsr in his usurpation of sovereign power in the State, wss cne
such. He was a trusted Minister of King Kriehnarsja II. Tosbikhsns Krishna
Rao, who led the insurrection against Tipu wss the faithful Treasury Officer
of the reigning sovereign. Bishtopanth Badami � the Bisnapsh Pandit of the
Wellington Despafcftes � who commanded the Army in the earlier years of the
post restoration period, was another Mshrstta Brahmin whose services were
much appreciated by H. H. Sri Kriehnarsja Wodeysr III snd the British.
When Baji Rao II fell in 1816 snd the Peshwa's territories were annexed, s
number of Mshratta families dependent on him emigrated snd sought, shelter
in Mysore. Krishnsrsjs Wodeysr III not only gave them sn asylum but also
afforded opportunities for service under him. The continued effect uf the in-
fluence wielded by these Mshrstts families in the State has been the spread
of Marathi language ss tbe language of the administration st one time snd
the spread of Mahrstts culture which made active service for the good of
the State its primary duty. Whether in the higher administrative or the
military walks of life, the Msbrattss have always distinguished themselves

Ibid, IX.Ht. 40:Plavangs; Vsisahha ha I
seIbid, Ht. 63 and 66 Plsvangs, Msghs su 16.
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* PaloM Vrsbala. A rent-free gift for the dignity attached to s person of heing con-
veyed in s Palsnheen.
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by their seal, hard work, snd infinite capacity for taking pains in the inte-
rests of common good. Politically they have been in the forefront, their saga-
city, alertness snd adaptability being well known. At present the Mahrattae
la tho Myeore State number shout 53,000, but this figure does not include
Mahrstts Brahmins. They are to be found scattered through the eight dis-
tricts of the State, but more largely in the Shimoga, Kolar and Bsngslore dis-
tricts. The Marathi language is epoktn by about 50,000, s number of the
Mshratts families having taken to Kannsda under local influences. A good
part of the Mysore Army � part of the Indian army of to-dsy � is manned by
the Mahrattas who have always supplied recruits for it. Among the officere
are a number of Brahmans of Mshratta origin, most of whom csn trace their
destent back to ancestors who won distinction centuriee ago in the service of
the Mysore Kings.



A l>rief Note on the Mahrattas of South India
By

Rao Bahadut R. KRISHNA RAO Bhonsje, I.S.O.

IThis ic o verft good resume of the tffctorg and achievements of South
Indian Mohrottoc for the last three ccntunes.� Ed.j

HISTORICAI. ANTIQUITY AND GREATNESS
Hieun Tsang, the great, Chinese pilgrim, recorded thc character of the

Mahrattas in the following terms: "To their benefactors, they are grateful;
to their enemies rclentlmw. If they orc asked to help one in distress, they
will forget themselves tn rendering ssststance."

Bfacaulay, the Histonan, referred to them ss a formidable race, "which
was long the terror of every native power, and which, after many desperato
and doubtful struggles, vielded only to the fortune and genius of England."

H. R. H. the Prince of IVales, in laytng the foundation stone of tbe Sivsji
Memorial at Poona on November 19, 1921, said "A few minutes sgo, I laid
the foundation stone of the Memorial to Mshrstts soldiers who laid down
their lives in the Great IVar, men who proved that. the spint which animated
tbe armies of Sivsji still burne bright and clear."

LINEAGE OF SIVAJI, THE GREAT
From the Rsnss of Chittoor sprang the Runes of Udaipur, universally

admitted to be the oldest family in Hindustban; snd from them thc founder
of the Mshratta Nation traced his lineage.

Sivaji belonged to the Bhonslc fstnily. Thc tenn Bhonsle is probably the
prahritic form of the Bhasavakuls, i.e., the Solar race. "Neither Grant Duff
nor sny of the Indian writers of Msrathi Bhskars has given much attention,"
says Ranade in his Rise of the Bforathn Power," to the fortunes of the Maraths
colony in the South at Tanjore, though the Marstha Dominion there was of
an older date than in many other parts of India and the family which ruled
over Tsnjore for nearly two centuries 11675 � 1855! was closely allied to the
founder of the Maraths power in IVestern India."

CONf}UEST OF SOUTH INDIA
The first entrance of the Msrsthss in South India took place under the

fead~ip of Shabji Bhonsle, the father of Sivaji in 1638. He led an army
as a General in the service of the Bijapur Kings. The Ksrnatic wars kept
Shahji busy for thirty years; during which period he conquered Vellore and
Ginji and obtained as Jahgir, Myeore, Kolar and other places. He also forced
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tho okl >Naik chiefs of Nlmlura and 'I'nnjorc to . ulnnit to thc authority ot
Bijapur and I>;iy trihutr

Atter Shahl>h <kath, hie son, V<nkol> succecdcd to thc iahgir Then
thcrc ivcre sornc internal disputes bctivccn the Naik rulers of Ta>Store; nd
:tfmlu>a. Tak>ng ndvantage uf this Venkoji captured 'I'»niurc:>ml nind«>t
his licadqnnrtcrs in lii76.

TIIE TANJORE RAJAS
When Sivaji invaded Kurimt»k in 1676. and ubiame<l ca.y posscsau>n of

tract after iract. of territoiy, Vcnkoji v:u unable to maintain his position
He iva therefore filled ivith despair and resolved to retire from the v;orld nnd
bocome n 8<n>Foil But Sivaji >vrutc u clmracteristic letter tn his brother,
and r<mimiing him oi Inr dniv, <In nmled fr<m> h<cmniug n liar<>pi Hn fprthm
c,tabli. h<d Veukoji'. Fever firmly in thc Taniorc Pr>ncipality;ind then u<nt
awav.

Vcnk<di reigned till 1687; after >vhich hie three cons, Shahii, Si>rfoji:unI
Tukoji . ucceedc<l tn ihe kingd<un nne after anotlier, for nearly fifty years.
After the dei>iise of Tuk<di iu 1785, ihcrc >vns a rapid succession <if ruler. for a
feiv year, till in 1740 Prat;<II Sirigb v;as elevated to the tli>onu. He rulc<i
I' or I>vcnkv-three yrnrs nn<l ives uccccdcil by Tulajaji

Sarfoji. tiic adopted sou of Tnlnjaii, was silisplaccil by his half-brut h<r
Amarsingh But he found a friend and protector in the I'>anish N>ssionnry,
Schuurtz, witt> u'luxs< i>alp his rlaims to Ihe throne >vere recognised sml he
ance>idcd the G'adi in 1798, tivt>en Auiaisingl> >>us force<i to >et>re, on pension'I.

Sarfoli was suceecdcd by his son Sivaji iiho died in 1865 iv>thout any
male, heir anil therefore the territory wae mmexed hy the least, india  '.um-
pany; the Rances lwing p<nsinnml m><1 allowed to occupy ihcir nld palac<.

ARNI, ARCIOT, COCHIN, PUDUKOTAH AND SANDUR
Tlw little iahgir of Arni is still in the < njovmeni ef a hfaratha Brehmm

Clnef, whose anrcstor a<rfinire<1 it, originally ae a river<1 for nnlitniry s<rviei
frimi thc Bdispur If>ng more than tno hundred yenrs s, o The>v werc.nlso
somo 1>faratha Brali>ume in the service of the Nawub of Arcut, who me< iu
Ilistinction and iv<rc known as <Vf nm, I>ol>f Rmhininr. Similarly in theStat<s
of Pudukotah and Cochin who lieve a fairly large population of Alai>rattas,
soi>ic <!f wtiom have. risen to high positinns In the Di.tri<t of Bellaly, tire>'<.
is m>other .niall state at. Sandur, whicli lm, snrvived the general <lcray of
I>faratha poiver in thc South. Ite founder came of the storlc of the famous
S»ntaji Ghorpsilc.

It will thu. be secs that, there is'nut a . in I< district, in the Nfadrus Prv-
sidcncy or the surrounding Native State. which has not a small Nfgratha
colony of settlers who have made. it their permanent home This i. amply

Throughout this article, both the idem and the expressions of Ranade'e Mare>ha
Power are freely used,
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borne out by the census figures given. South K»rairi> iuiil glalahsr,  "ochin
anil Travancore werc probably coloniscil frmn thc. coast and these scttlcmcnts
had littli or iiu cuuucctiuu wiLh thc. puliLicsl duiuiiiuiiuu eslublislicd ui  lie
uuddk of the seventeenth century by Shulmji and his sons,

As may bc expected, Tanjore and thc siva in its neighbourhooil, North
AiuoL, Salmo, snd blsdrss  ;ity him the largest aggregate of >blare>hs set-
tlers. Tanjore lis been happily styled by the bfshsrsjsh of Trsi encore us
"the Southern llomc of thc gfarathas." On account of ttieir isolation froin
thoir distant home and the springing up of rommon ties, they were all wailed
to ether under thc co>ninon nuine of Desustlioi.

A. iusy t>c note>1 Ironi scvcral of other sr  icles uppcaring m tins voluinr,
the 'I.'nnlorc Rajas were noted for their >nunificcncc. There werc great patrons
of nrt imd literature and their charities were i>n a inagnificent scale. The
Tanjori. I,ihrsry is the largest, rollection of it. kin>1 to bc found in any I>alien
State.  lnder their fostering care, mu ic  both vocal and in trumentsl! wss
ciirmcd to pcrfcction, so that Tnnjorc is -till calle>1 thc " 'radlc of I>fun>c in
South India." The list of Kininrnt Mshiriishtrisns whose acrouni, i. given >n
some ilctaii in s previous art>sic v;>11 also make >t, clear that thc Simrh India>i
1>fnratha colony luis pro>luce>1 great ailinii>istraiors, e>fucationists, lawyers,
judges, engineer, nnd ri.carch-workers in alinost cvcry field of importance.

CONOI. ISIObi
IL iusy «l>peur Lliai, Llic pre eni cuudiLiun of  lie ydsraLhss is noi, quite

satisfactory, As Sir A. Seshsyya Sastm said, "they arc noi. rich, they cannot
bcg, they cannot starve, they must live." ln order that all of them 1>lsy gct
a decent livelihoorl, the first msential is that they should hs well educsttil
The ignorance that is prevailing in the community ought to be banished some-
how or other. As Ilia Royal IIigbncss, the Prince of ygsles said in 1021, tho
lvfsratha people "shoulil be mady snd esgor to >nake, use i>f the silvantages
of education, by the sid of whirh s1one, they can hope to maintain in thc
inoderii irorld the position to ivhich they are entitled by their present im-
portanci, their past glory and their innate qualities of sturdy coin>i>on sense
anil self reliance."

The Mshratta Education Fund is thc coniiecting link in Southern India
between "1lhtcracy " and "Mucation ".



BY

Mr. T. B. ]IAMACHAND]IA GOSWAMI Narasimhapurkar, B.A., Tanjorc

[The Kirtan is o pecuLiarLy Mahoraehthion institution which has helped
a 'great deal in popularising Devotion to the Lord;.and it is gratifying to
nate thot it has been adopted in the chief vehnacutore of the South, such as
Tamil, Telugu and Kanarese. In this article by Mr. T. B. Ramachandhal
Itao, himself a good Kirtanhar wc have a full account of the way ia which
a KirtaII is performed and o brief mention of the chief Kirtanhars from the
time of Sri Eamachandtu Morgaumhar who came to Tan]ore in 1864.

The English rendering reproduces faithfufiy the charra of the original
Marathi.� Ed.]

It is a matter of sincere pleasure that during the year Iewars, the Mah-
ratta Education Fund, Madras, completed twenty-five years of ite useful
existence. Out of the many institutions started in Madras for the uplift
of the Maharashtrisne, this Fund hes had a unique record of long and useful
work. The credit for this achievement goes to those men and women who
have laboured'for the cause at, great personal sacrific and those who have
supported the movement with monetary contributions. It is my earnest
prayer that the Fund should secure the full sympathy and patronage of all
our people and march from success to success, wi%out interruption, till we
are able to celebrate its centenaries.

On this great festive occasion, I have been invited by Mr. T. Rama-
chsndra Rso, my kinsman and a prominent nlember of the Fund, to contri-
bute an article on the subject of "Kirtan" for the Silver Jubilee Souvenir.
But the infirmitiee of eight combined with the di5cultiee of securing materials
prompted me at firet to send s negative reply; on second thoughts, however, I
was reminded of the advice of Sri Ramdas that "one should serve God ac-
cording to one's might; it is hardly right to refuse service ". With a feeling
of remorse I have decided to place the full facts before my readers and pro-
ceed to my task with humility.

The subject of "Kirtan" is a great one; but there are very few writers
among ue with expert knowledge who can give ue the materials we require.
The Drsvidiane in the South freely admit that the Kirtan wae first introduced
in the Madras Presidency from the North. Ite early origin is to be traced
first to the musical hymns attlempting to describe God i.e. Iswsra, by means
of praise snd prayer, which in due process, of evolution took the forhc of
Pul'arise conveying the meaning of Srutis snd ulti'mately appeared as history
in verse, when Lava snd Kues sang of the exploits of Sri Rema in the Rsma-

19
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yana, viih the metre kevpinp time io the music. From this epic it is clear
hoiv by its de«eription of Godlicad in entrancing melody, inusir came to
occupy s, prominent place in Hie Kirtan. To the Kirtan1<ar we oive tliv, rcs-
pcvt, duc to Narada i>in>self.

W>th the rapid development of the 1«iarathi language and the exposition
of tlie gems of Sanskrit, lure by our poets and ~aint. in tlic native tongue,
the Kirtan began to a««um< a most beaut< oim form Whru thv graceful Hindi
tongue mlded to its beauties, thc Kirtan canic <o bc regarded as a very
attractive medimn of instruction to all mon snd v:omen, young and old alike.

Gut of the nine forins of Bhakti,   vie «Sravana or hearing the name of th<
I.ord, Kiitan, hfunana or rememhr mes of God, worship at the feet of God,
archana, obeisance, «ervice, friend«'hip iin<l con>einplution of self!, Kirian occu-
pies tire second plsov. Sravana and Kirtan respectively signify attendinp to the
exposition by a guru of the quahty uf >lie Suprcine Bmug and vommunicut-
iipg the same for the benefit of onc's «elf and others. Till recently, tlu Kirian
concerned itself priinarily willi tlie quest of thc 1«niversal spirit and of its
nature and generally took thv «hape of «torivs relating to thc suh!ect of the
Lord or his Bhukts« in a way that produced an abiding nnpreseion on people'v
minds. It looks as though for various reasons thc history of the lives of
eniinent men and women of recent iimv. >res delibe>ately re!ected for this
purpose. Perhaps the main reason was that in tbc changes that had
occurred in tire political sphere, it v:as ronsidered impolitic to rake up old
feuds when the various communi<ie in the country werc settling down on
terms of armty and <vhen thrro v;as urg<nt need of good understanding aniong
them. Undoubtedly discourses on ilieso «ublects iv<nihf produce a delvterions
effect on the young and ignorant masses, and very likely it was to avoid
this that our ancients established ihe cu.tinn of dealmg with a «tory from the
Puranas snd used current counts merely for purposes of illustration.

The word " Kirtrui " implies expoundin oi des<«nbiug. Knowledge is
thc rc ult. produced iii the pe<3>le's minds by such v«povition. Iiistruri ion
may be had in various ways. The study uf books, listcniiig to lectures, con-
templation of Nature, and association with i,he wise are ome of the means
by v:hieh men seek knov,ledge <whicli bieuk« the bund: of San>sara! an<1
attain tire stage of Siddhas. Tliv. excellence of a Kirtankar consists in bis
ability to make ihc «udiciicc reuli«e at once that. I'lns 'n>ukti' is attained bv
Bhakti and Gnana, aiul is within the reach of any ordinary person at any
given place uiul tium. He rousm the emotions with the h<ilp of poetry aml
action  consi ting of dances, song«, accompaniments and spcecbesj, >«hick
rreate concentration of mind and produce a deep ense of pleusure in the
uudicnre.

Accor<hng to snrient custom, the Kirtan begins with >vhat is called ihe
 I! "31angalscharan « salutation! or prayer to the performer's special deity.
Tlien follow �! Akhyana an elaborate expo«i>ion of the higlivr truth«refer
rcd to in a "Purva Pads" sung at, the «tart. Next come �! the Upakhyana
f.e« the upplieation of those truths in hfe tlirongh intere«ting illustrations



from the storiee of the Avatars, to show the ways in which the truth csn be
followed in action, interspersed with Bhsjsn and the pronunciation of His
name in unison with the hearers, snd Snslly, �! the Arati and �! distribu-
tion of "Prasad ".

With the advent of Brshmssri Rsmachsndrs Buvs Morgsumkar to Tan-
!ore in 1864 A.D. th~ prevailing practices in Kirtan underwent s reformation,
and even the Dravrdiane began to imitate hie wsye. Sri Krishna Bhsgs-
vstsr wss the ffrst to eet the new model for Kirtsns  Hsriksthse! in Tsmih
The Telugu verses of Sri Thysgsrajs Swami  known in these parte
ss kirtsnsie!, the Tamil songs of Sri Kambar and the Marathi pedes in the
Saki snd Dindi tunes all form part of the kirtans on the new modeL Of such
Kirtsnkars, the most notable of the present dsy are Sri Chidambsrs Bhsghs-
vatsr, Sri Vaidysnaths Bhagavatsr, Sri Annsewsmi Bhsgsvstsr snd others,

Prior to the advent of Sri Morgaumksr, the local heads of Mutts or
Mahsnts used to perform Kirtsne in Marsthi, with eongq full of Bhskti, in
various tunes,  including Gametic, snd Hindustani tunes!. Sanskrit wss
not much in uee. Among the aeeompanimente there wss no harmonium, but
they used the Thamburs, the Mridsng, Jslsr, Swsrabsth, Ssrangi, Violin snd
such other instruments as could be hsd. Certain Kirtanksre used only the
thsmburs.

At this etage s few worde about the Mshsrsj Morgaumkar and hia
Kirtane will not be out of place. Morgaum claims to be the birth place of
Sri Rsmschsndra Buvs Morgaumkar. li'rom hia childhood he hsd s
hankering after divine knowledge and. the Kirtsne. Whenever snd where-
ever he could secure s chance of hearing recitals of songs in Sanskrit or
Marathi, he wss sure to be there, By his own intelligent efforts snd the
constant attention to the methods of hie contemporary Kirtsnkare snd un-
remitting practice, he soon became an expert in the line. Through the worship
of Gsjsnans  or Lord Ganesha! he won the grace of God. After this time
the Government of H.H. the Scindis of Gwalior constructed a Mutt for bim
in Lsehkar,  the Cantonment! in appreciation of his Kirtsne, and settled for
him s permanent annuity. Even now hie descendants continue to live there.
Of hie three sons, Sri Vishnu Bsvs attained equal eminence as s Kirtsnksr
snd became a domicile of Tanjore. His grandsons  Sri Bslu Bhayya and
Ra!a Bhsyya! also have become famous Kirtsnksrs snd musicians. His
great grandson Yeswant Raja Bhayys is now about 10 years of sge snd
resides st Gwalisr Mutt.

It may appear that the above facts sre irrelevant to the subject of
Kirthsn, but it hae been necessary to eet them down here for the following
reason. My re'vered father, Sri Bahuewsmi Goewami, the head of Sri
Govindsewami Baluewami Mutt, Tsnjore, wae the beloved and chief disciple
of Sri Morgaumkar' Mahsraj, snd the latter lovingly tutored him in the
practice of the Kirtan in all ita detsile. In this manner Sri Bahuewami
Goswsmi, instead of becoming sn expert, in Kirtsn according to the old school
then prevsiTing in Tsnjore, followed the pure northern form of speech snd sang
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songs that were wholly of Hindustani  type. In chaste Msrathi mingled with
quotations from Sanskrit or Hindi, he elaborated his theme with appropriate
episodes in such s sweet snd sttrscNve tone that he might almost be said
to have crested a revolution in current modes of Kirtsn performances. Among'
the followers of the old style were Sri Rsghunsth Goswsmi of Sri Bhimsrsjs-
swami Mutt., Srj Deva Goewsmi of Sri Jholirsm Bsvs Mutt, Sri Tysgarsja-
swami of Sri Annsji Bsvs Mutt, Sri Sethursmsewsq!i of Sdi Sethu Bsva Mutt,
Sri Lsghueyams Goewarni  Dutts Ssmprsdayi! and Sri Meruswsmi of Trs-
vsncore. They hsd, however, adapted some of the northern tunes and padse
to their performances. There are descendants of 'these who are Mstsdhi-
psthis and Kirtsnkare,

On account'of this, the period when Sri Ramachsndra Morgaumksr came
over to Tanjore msy be regarded as unique in history. Tha lssi of the
Tsnjorc Maharsjse, Sri Sivsji, hsd passed sway in 1855 A.D., but 55 or 16
of hie Rsnie were living. Besides, there were several wealthy families
 including tbe Mangalvilae! se well se Pandite and Vidwsne learned in the
various Shsstrss. Expert songsters snd players on instruments in the Csr-
natic style took s fancy to snd made it a point to sdd to their stores
Hindustani music from the time of Sri Ramachsndra Morgsumkar; because
they were very much impressed with the grand effect produced by hie exposi-
tion snd music. At sny rate it will be clear that to some extent t!tare wss a
great influence of the northern over the southern art.

Among those who played on the Mridang in accompaniment to Csrnstie
and Hindustani music Nsrsysnsswsmi Apps, Rsmadaewsmi, Sethurama Rso
snd others are worthy of mention; among the eongetere we have Msha-
vsidysastha Iyer, Pstbsm Subramanis Iyer, Thodi Sunder Rso and others.
Among players, Veena Vaithysnaths Iyer, Flute Ssrsbhs Ssetri, Fiddle
Govindsewami Pillai snd Gottu Vadhysm Sskhsrsm Rao sre well lrnown.
Bhsrsts Natya was also in ite highest pitch among professional ladies j the
heads of sll the Mutte were Kirtankars of repute; among those songetere who
were perfect masters of Tumri etco of the Hindustani tunes msy be
mentioned Bhayysyi Puntsmbeksr; snd in the Khyala snd Dhrupsda
vsrietiee, Sskhsram Bava had attained supreme mastery. Of those whc
wrote the material for the Kirtsns,' Sri Rsngsnsths Dada of Gwalior and
Nsrsysnschsrys and Raghu Bhutt of Tanj ore are ijhe most important;
Morgsumksr'e collections are full of their poems. Even among Christians
nowadays, there sre a few who have begun to use the Kirtsn as s mesne for
instructing the public.

Although Sri Rsmachandra Morgaumkar Mahsrsj came from tjhe North,
he established a Mutt at Tsnjore, did considerable propaganda in our parts
for the furtherance of the srt of Kirtsn, became a sanyaei and ultimately
took leave of the world here. His Sanfadhi msy be seen close to the nothern
gate of the Tanjore Fort snd hse begome almost a place uf pilgritnage, He
msy thus be said practically to belong to the South.

I have dealt at such length wiilh the Kirtsns of Sri Morgaumksz, because
he fulfflled in sn eminent measure sll the requirements of an ideal Kirtsnkar,
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ss laid down in. the Dasabodha of Sri Samarth Rsmdas � probably the sole
methodist on this subjecil. Sri Morgaumkhar Bsva had all the quafiffcations
of a typical Kirtanker, being a learned man, full of Bhakti to the Lord, and
'endeavouring hie best to expound hie knowledge to the audience according to
their capacity.

Kirtanksrs are of three different kinds. The best type never care to
make money out of their performsucem They set shout their work as a
matter of dutiy snd instruct the public in the subject, of Bhakti and Gnana
with no thought of s reward at all. Next there are those who, after the
Kirtsn is over, feel pleased with whatbver collections are made over to them.
Last, there sre those who enter into a previous money contract in connection
with their Kirtsns, and it is a matter of regret that now-a-daye there are
many who as a rule, follow this trade'system.

The Marsthi Kirtsnkars have still retsiued the pristine purity of their
ideals in the subject and object of their work; while the other Bhagavatare
 with honourable exceptions! in their performances mix up a number of irrele-
vant details, meant mainly to divert the audience by the exhibition of mere
buffoonery and levity. In consequence, the seriousness of the subject is practi-
cally lost, and the Kalekshspsm becomes a mere pastime. It is a matter of
pleasure to note that our Kirtankars have not descended to such levels.

After the dsye of Morgsumksr, there have been many among his des-
cendants and their contemporaries that achieved fame as Kirtankars or
Songeters. Their most generous and noble patron was the late Krishnaswsmi
Naig of Tanj ore. Ksshinath Bava Mssurkar, Rsmsehsndrs Bava Chsndur-
kar, Nsna Bavs Supekar, among Kirtanksre, Rahimat Khan and others
among songetcrs and Nanumiah Ssheb, the expert player on Dhelok were
the recipients of his patronage. Then we have Durga Bsi Bapst, snd Sri
Vishnu Digambar Psluskar, who came to Tanjore and revitslieed the Kirtan,
and the Bhajsns. My reason for making mention of these is the fact that
from ancient times the people of Tsnjore have distinguished themselves in
Marathi language snd in music both vocal and instrumental; snd successive
tides of Kirtan performances have helped to keep intact the cultural afgnb
ties of Tanjore snd Msharaehtrs proper. As the Dravidian Kirtankars and
Vidwsns have shared these parties with us, to them also these forces have
been of great value.

Let me conclude this article with a quotation from Sri Ssmarih him-
self: �" Kirtan helps to wseh sway all sin, t'o lead us to the higher path and
ultimately to the feet of God; of this you need not entertain sny doubt."
"Listen to the pure Kirtan, and become deserving and pure ".

I sm once more grateful for the valuable opportunitv given to me to
write this article�by the M.E.F. Needless tc esy that it ie full of imperfec-
tions. But I hope it will be of some uee to research workers in thc geld.



The Contribution of South Indian
Maharashtrians to Marathi Literature

Mr. T.S. I!AMACHAN]!j!A COSWAM  Nsrssimhapurkar, S.A., Tanjcre

[This ie a eery learned article bf! hfr. F. B. Raeicchandra Rao, and we
are sure that it uv'll be of real uee to ull eerneel eludenle of Mare hi ond
research uorhere in the field.� Kd.]

I am glad to+ave a second opportunity of making a contribution fo the
Silver Jubilee Souvenir of the Mahratts Education Fund; but the loftiness
of tbe subject makes nie a bit nervous, for it is no easy task for s student,
be his qualiflcations ever eo high, to ensure s satisfactory presentation of the
matter to a group of learned men. This is eo because, very often
chance plays havoc over human capacity at! the nick of tiine,

There ie sll the morc reason why s person with my poor quafl]!cations
should ahrink from a task of such magnitude, but I shall nevertheless set about
it with an humble request, to my readers in words similar to those of Msyura
Punt in bie Kckavali i�

0 Lord! ssy in your mind, "A creature, though void of sense snd speech,
full of passions and knowing nothing of the Lord's praise, yet crine out to
invoke Me, who is very fond of praise ". But how could s child do anything
vrell st flret I So, slowly and nicely, let me be put in thc good way by Your-
self I

There sre several Wonders iu God's creation, snd of these India is one.
It requires the genius of a great poet like Bans to describe its beauty and
greatneee. In ite physical features our motherland resembles s human body
with its head " bedecked with s hundred gems ",  the peaks of the Himalayas!,
tbe Ganges and the Juiuna flowing through the mid-region of the heart
 Northern India!, the language and Dharma of gfsharaehtra providing tbe
food for the entire country from the centre  ae from the stomach! and the
Deccan forming, as it were, the feet of Hindustan. Our ibfahsrsshtrians
have spread over thc diferent parte of this country and abroad, but out of
this "Greater Msharsehtra" we have limited tbe scene for the purpose of
this article tu the South. This does not by any means reduce thc scope of
the subject. Indeeil the Mars!bi literature of the South offers a very wide
fleld for study.

Tffe writer of this article wae for some time s Maralbi translator in tbe
Madras High Court. He then used to come across various Sanade, docu-
ments, letters, paimaeh accounts etc. in the Modi script from di!fcrcnt
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districts of the Presidency. A remarkable fact and one that should be borne
in mind by every Msharschtrian as being of undoubted historical importance
emerges from these evidences; cic, the extent of the Mshratta power snd
influence in those days and thc deep root that their literature and culture had
taken in our province.

In the fsr south of India, even fmther to the south than Tsnjore, is the
historic city of Madurs. To this dsy it hss been s great commercial centre.
It contains a number of buildings well-known for their architectural beauty.
Of these the grand temple of Sri Meenakchi Sundareswar snd the palace of
the Psndyss need special mention. A document on behalf of this temple wse
filed in the Madras High Court  I forget the suit number, but the acknowledg-
ment of the records is dated about 1910!. The copy was on the current stamp
paper written in the cld Modi script, and the writer wac an Iyer I The
document wae sn agreement in favour of the temple trustee in respect of
properties set apart for charitable purposes. The language of the document
from first to last was Tamil throughout I

Even now we have the deed of gift made by Vijays Rsghunath Sethu-
yathi of Ramnad in 1634 Salivahans Saks. The language of this deed ie
s mixture of Tamil snd Msrathi, the script Modi and the writer is one
Kuppurguthu, s Sudra by caste! All this has happened when Tamil snd its
stout supporters were in the ascendant!

From this jt can indeed be said with truth that the penetration of Msrsthi
fificrature in the country wsc a measure of the extent of Mahratts conquests
snd their ultimate absorption. The churning of this great ocean with s
view to take out the gems that lie hidden bcnestih snd to write sn adequate
appreciation of them sll is by no mesne a task that csn be satisfactorily
fulfilled by sny one msn. For fihis reason let me endeavour to give snly s
brief account of the literary works that are to bc found in the Sarsswathi
Mshal Library attached to the Tsnjore Palace.

Of the kingdoms tihat championed the Hindu civilixation after the fall
of the Chola Dynasty, Vijaysnagar is among the foremost. One of the
famous rulers of this kingdom established his rule st Tsnjore by sending
bis con-in-law, Chavan alias Sevsppsn, and his laureate Pandit
Govinda Dikshit.  A full description of these events may be found
in the note sent for translation to me by H. H. Jsgsdguru Sri
Ssnksrscharys of Ksmskoti Peetsh. I sm just, giving this hint
to research workers so thug they msy make s thorough investigation of the
subject!. Thereafter in the ware that arose between the Nsiks of Tsnjore
and the Psndyas of Madurs referred to above, the latter won  for further
details of these reference msy be made to Record No. 2122!, snd in course
of time the Kingdom wss taken over from the Psndyse by the Mshrsttss.

The several msnuecripte snd books in tbe Sarsswathi Mabel Library, it
msy be noted, consist of the collections made by the successive sovereigns
among the Nayskc and Msrsthac in their own timee. They have been
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written on paper in various scripts, Telugu, Sanskrit, Tamil snd
Grsntha, an ancient form of Tamil script. Many of the old Sanskrit and
Telugu works sre on palm leaves. But, the collection made by the Msh-
rsttas, instead of being on palm leaves, is mostly on paper. Many of
these works seem ta be very valuable, being composed exactly in the style
and manner described by Sri Ramdoss in his Dssobodh' regarding the art of
writing. A catalogue af these, works Iiss been printed in three volumes. In
the metrical campoeitions af the 'Southern writers, the .subject of Vedanta
occupies s pre-emineht place,

Apart from 'the.' Bskhsrs and L'svsni songs, generally speaking, the
works of the sqcient Authors mainly concern themsel'ves with the evolution
of the spirit; for, in the Gita, the. Lord hss given to the study of matters
relating to the spirit, the fommost place among the eci'ences. This hse led
them to the' pursuit og an answer to the questions: 'Wbo sm 12' 'Wha is the
creator'P 'Ho!v did He create.the univeree2' etc. They believed that s
knowledge oi' the nature of the Jiva, tlie world snd Iswars was the highest
knowledge to be sought,.snd after fallowing up these enquiries they recorded
their experiences in writing for the benefit of others. There are people wbo
ssy that these works sre uo more than a parrot-like repetition of the sarip-
tures. But let us take a su!n in Arithmetic or Algebra for instance. If the
answer ta that sum is Erst correctly obtained, naturally every sgbsequent
solutiou of the problem should also yield the same result; but the inethods
of solution msy nat be the same. Just ss by their beauty snd fragrance
the flowers open out our sense of appreciation, the prscticee snd experiences of
these saints and sages serve to improve our Gnsns, so necessary foc our
salvation.

That our Mshrsttss forgot "who we are" must account for our present
decayed condition. A direct or indirect knowledge of th'e Vedas snd Ve-
danta, the storehouse of spirituality, is indispensable to a higher life.

Of the remaining Marsthi classics in the Ssrsewsthi Mshal Library, �!
the Puranas, �! the Ramsysn, �! the Bharat, �! the Bhsgavst snd �!
the Ksths-'Kslpa-Tharu fall under the category op the Smartha  i.e., re-
lating to the' Smrihis! snd'Dhsrmic workA Theyl all deal with the superio-
rity of human life aver the other or'dere of 'crefition in the search'for and the
knowledge of the Self: They are the explanations of the srutis or Vedas, as
abserved snd practised in actual life. To enable ordinary folk to under-
stand that the path'to the knowledge of 'the Self lies along 'the practice of
Swa-Dharma, and to serve as examples of the practice of such Sws-Dharma,
classias like the Rsmsyana  embodying the life of Sri Rema! were produced.
They indicate the wsy to secure happiness in the present world and the
utility of Bhakti ss s means to s bettey future. This is the chief point that
our writers have been trying to impress upan their countrymen by their
valuable expositions.

The above relate entirely to Puranic history. The next part of the
catalogup of the Saraswathi Mabel Library deals with �! Pure History
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snd the Bakhrs. Westerners sometimes remark in s very bitter wsy that
there is a lack of historical material amongst ue, but evidently they have
failed to look critically into our Ramsyans snd Bharata. Our authors have
ignored this branch of Literature pmbsbly because History repeats itself.
The principles of human aspirations snd politics sre more or less the same
st sll times and places. The change in name of persons and countries only
goes to form a concrete illustration. The essence of sll history hse by our
ancestors been already boijed down with the help of an scute logic into a
Science of Politics.

Next in order we have  8! Poetry,  9! Drama, �0! Stories snd �1!
Hymns of prayer; though the Maharsshtrisns of the South were by no means
very distinguished dramatists, they were not ignorant of this altogether.

T!!p remaining sections  not of literary interest! �2! Lexicography, �3!
Medicine �4! Kamsehsstra and �5! Miscellaneous works sre to be re-
ferred to in the index of the authors. On the subjects of �6! music, snd �7!
Religion, I have not come across any writings of these parte.

Most of these works are written in verse  ovi, aloha; pads, or sbhsng!
fbrm. There is very little in prose, The language of the poems is pure
Msrathi with an' admixture of Sanskrit. No foreign tongue is given any
room. Ae our, great authors were well versed in Sanskrit and Msrathi,
there is an easy yet majestic flow of language. The quotation of extracts to
indicate their style would indeed be appropriate; but unfortunately I sm
unable to do so for various reasons. The style and language is of the Rsma-
dasi period. The'ancient collections sre in the form either of loose leaf
manuscripts or stitched volumes,.while the new ones sre mostly printed and
bound.

From the general.aspect and subject-matter of'the Southern Msrstha
writers, 1st me now turn to the lives of the authors themselves. Incidentally
we shall also touch upon their writings.

There sre many valuable books on every one of the above subjects; but
their authors sre unknown. Of these, mention may be made of Pavana
Vijaya, the TIka on the Bhagavsi, Gita, Vskysaudha etc., under Vedanta;
the description of the Vrathss under Pouranic; snd the description of Dbsrma-
Adhsrma under the Epics; "the ancestors of Sivsji Msharsj " under History
etc.

Coming td the works whose authorship is known, in the.flrst tw'o parte
of the library catalogue, we can count about 250 names on the whole. If we
exclude from these the names of admittedly nor hem writers, there sre about
75 whom we msy more or less classify among Mshrsttac of the South.
Their works number about 300. A full description of these would take a whole
volume. I have  herefore made a selection of them, in order to avoid, tiring
the reader'a patience. Before referring to the great writers, Bhikaji Bsva
Hhapurksr, Meruewsmi, Msdhavsswami snd others, it is necessary to give a
brief account of their fore-runners,

so
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 Vhcn Sri Sanuirtha Ramdas iva. touring the countrv, visiting many places

of pi!grin>age and praying to Goddess I,akshnii fur a regeneration oi I<ulia
and hor people, our Chattrcpath> Mahars! had iaken tl>e Torangad RorL fro<n
the hands of the Mussaln>ans About, the salllc ililio !>is kinsuian Yenkoji ex-
tended his sway over the, South and established s. 31ahratts, principality at Tan-
jorc. Tliis lug>pened in ur about. the yeiir �76 A.D, and our ancestors settled
ilmvn at Tar>jore as <iomiciles. There were also many 1< ahrattas who had previ-
ously served as subedars under thc Mussalmans. Then there were a few
among those who after a religious pilgriinsge <m tlm ouisl.irts ot thc Himala-
yas hud been drawn to the temples on the beni s of the  ",auvery and desired
to spend the rest of their livm peacefully in ihe beauty spots near by. There
was, too, another class of people 5Vhcn Sri Smnarth paid a visit to Tanjore,
he, was requested hy Venkoji to permanently stay near his abodo. But, Sri
Samarth find>ng iL d>fhru!L Lo cuir>ply witl> his request, promised ingtcad to
send a few chosen <hsciplez of his to do so Among such i<ho came down with
a rcbgious purpose aro Sri Bhikkaii Bava Shapurkcr, Mann> Bava anrl
Raghavadas. Sri Bhikkaji Bava established his mutt at Tan!ore wlule Mann>
Bava founded the Meru.wami Mutt  named after bis disriple! at, kfannsr-
gudi snd Raghavadas organiscd another a<. Konur, s, village near Marianuuau-
gudi to the east of Tanjore. My object, m giving these <let<ils is to mention
that all South Indian RIarathi I.iterature takes its origin either from the
founders of these mutis or fron> thc>r most, c>ninent disciples. Let us mnv pro-
ceed to give a fcw details about them.

I. Sri Rhimarajaswami vas born about, the y<sr I r>64 Bali Saks and
died about Saks 1663. IIsving been sent by Sri Samarth to Tanjore in the
circumstances detailed! ~hove, Shapurkar arnvr<1 in 1599 Sska, <stablished a
Mutt there and in a spirit. of devotion condn«id piij:i, hhcjau, kirian, biksha,
ctc., and led the life of a model <7rcha< c Sri Rauiaciiakra, thc likeness of
Maruthi, the ha<nmo<k, Llu yoga-<lands and other things or>ginally presented
to him by Sri Samarth ran . till hc scen in his Afuit There arc tlirce branche
o  this klutt.  I! Sri  "ovimlabalasiva» ii cr Bahusiva>ui ikfuit, �'1 qri .B>oli-
ra<n Bava or Devago. ivami Mutt, and �! Sri Annaji Bava or Atmsrani Go-
sivsm> Mutt. Sri Bhikaji'.- Ssmadlii lies on the old IIigh Road Lo Vcnnar in
Karuntattang<uli A picture of Sri Saniar<h painted by Sri Bhi>narajasiv:mii
himself rsn be seen at the Mutt.

'I'hc chief cork for ivhich thi. saint is known i. the great life of Sii
Samarth in verse.

He hved to sce thc succesmve reigns of  I! Venkoji �676 � 1683!; �!
Slmji �684 � 1710!;  '3! Sarfoj> �711 � <728!; �! Tukaji �729 � 1735! . and
�! Babas»heb �736 � 1736! in Tanjo"e In 1663 Saks, Pratap Singh  A.D.
1741 � 1761! invited Sri Bhikaj> Maharaj to give 1<padesam in the palace;
but the Saint who was iree from all <arthly 6<aires dechncd the invitation.
Sri Sethubavaswami iMutt ovas its origin to this fact.
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2. Sri Mauni Bava.� The second Ssdhu wbo accompanied Sri Bhikaji
Bavs Shspurkar was Srl Msuni Bsvs. Aithough hie poems sre not extant,
we have s number of pedes made by his disciple Ansntha Mauni Swami.

Meruswami, the disciple of this Ansnis Mauni has s Mutt at Mannsr-
gudi. About the year 1690, he wrote several great works on topics relating to
Vedanta such as Bhimopsdesa �! Ramaeohla �! Avadhuts Gita, Anants
Vslmiki  a drama!; snd Ssmarthashtaka snd Ramadas Sthavsna, which are
hymns of prayer.

3. Sri Msdhavsewsflli was s disciple of Sri Rsghsvsdas who accom-
panied Sri Shapurkar st the behest o'f Sri Rsmadag. If, is clear from hig writ-
ings that he belonged to the 16th snd 17 centuries A.D. He lived in a village
called Tiruvandur on the banks of the Csuvery neer the preeent Mayavsrsm.
He is tile author of Yogsveeiehts, a work written immediately in the presence
of the deities of Sri Rema, Lakelnusus, Sita snd Hanuman within the pre
Cincte pf the Mutt; 7 chapters of the Rsmsyana; Bhsrat, Gsneehpurans snd
others; besides vartous other pieces. He was sn author, s learned msn, snd
s devotee who hsd won the grace of God. He was the grandson of Sri Eka-
nsth by his daughter. He had three children, Rema Pandit, Krishna Pandit
snd s daughter whose grandson wes Ambaji Pandit,.

GENEALOGICAL TABLE
Eipmdo, Aovoiopouo dfvogo Gofro.I'

Viavauath
Vfmomuro Gofro.

Svi Ehauath Kahavai ia diaoipio of gdpauaxdaaa Swami!
Uma  Kauya!  a haautifui idol of Sri-Kviahua pvaaautui to hor iumarriage is said Vo ho

now at Thimrrugudt !

Pfagauath hia wife

Sfddha ifadhavaawavai � name Bai

A girl  uviug with har huahaudat Thimmagud0.
IA aoa

Amhaii Pandit

Eamg Dtudft Kriahua Paudit

4. Rema Paudit  or Pandit!, s son of Msdhavaswsmi, snd author of
many great works, lived during the reign of Sri Sarfendrs Maharaj
 A.D. 1/11 � 28=Saks 1633 � 50!. Referring to his versatility Sri Vaaudeva
writes in the 9th Skanda of his Bhsgsvats that he  Pandit! wae learned in
!pgic, grammar, mimamoa aud sankhya; en authority on poetry snd the drama,
s good story-teller in verse, and a Vegsntin. Among hia chief works may be
mentioned Ramsmrita Teranga, Medal geopakhyanam, Hsrivames, a couunent-
ary on chapters I end 10 of the Bhsgsvsta, Sruti Gita snd others.

6. Vaeudeva Pandit wae the nephew of Rema Pandit a brilliant: teacher
and Vidwan, and aon of Krishna Pandit. He b«e written s conunentsgy on the
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ptli Skanils of ilia l3lmgsvsta and live>1 ilur:ng tlie reign of Sri Tulalcndra
ihfaliaraj �687 � 1709 A.D.!.

ti. Ambali Pamlit was the grsiidson of Sn ihladhava warn>'s daughter
anil iva named after Aiiiba, t>ir. fainily Co>Ideas Their. feria bavr birn given
by tlio poet in iho 8th Skanrla of lns Bhagavcia Hc hvcd during  lie timo
of Sri Sarfoii II �722 � 1764 Saks=A.D 1800 � 82!.

Hi. anicstriil  'uiu wa Sn Poigcavadas !Vc have ibc Are>i of Sw
Sauiartli from the lien of Iiagbavaoce !Vc may . ay i»ili i>utli ilmt of i>H the
writers tlmt Maliratta Tanjore liac produced, Madhsvaswsmi and his sons
should be ranked very high.

7. Virupaksha.� Particulars relating to this poet are not available. His
great work is Bhakti Vilas or the Value of Siva Bhakti. It is said that this
was written under orders from Sri Sarfoji, son of Sri Pratap Singh. We has
also s. work entitled Panchansda Mahatmyam.

8. Rulnna Gangadbar belonged to the family of Ivfadhyasta Vcnkoba of
Tanlore. Ile ic tlie autl«ir oi Sii Nsrs»mha Pnrana, liberate Hanviunsa
bc>ha Dbaim:i 'I'ik>i anil i. >vi II-known for lnc "Knsluiam»ia ".

>J. oiu Alt>kill>ilaw>i'sill>, Ilcplitv oi SI'i Go> ill>lab>>lite>i>I>Ill ivllu ives c
discqile of bri H;uumlas Iilnksli NIaliarai, aiul ounili r uf I 1m Taiii ore
ikluii, H v;:i i lt gv I, a folio>vcr of A-vch yi a, f hlu lg I.  Ioi .. tl
Naia i>ill>cpu>'kiri ils bls sill'lit>Ill>c 8>'i hlui >>>lib> >i>>11>i lliul Ills Mutt at
Karunthsttangud> anil »a ilm ance:ior of  lie iir:icr of tlie prese>it:iiticle.
Ilia great, work is Sri Riima Krq>s, Vuas >the story of Rani>>yeas m 7 Kandss!
ui lcugi.liy uvi verve but ui coil tyle A secocil cork of i>is is Deva Bhak-
tanuvada. Iie lia also cvcral poco>' to inc crcd>t.

Sorus of ilia ltaja oi Taniorc >>ere al o gun>i poii Of these Sri Shel>
raid Sn Pratap Singb were ilncfly drauiai.isi,, Sri Praq 0 Smgli w well-knoivn
I' or his Prabhoda Chandrodaya, Parvati Kalyan, Mitra Vinds I'arinaya, etc.
These writings sre not in secor>lance with thc rules of Sanskrit composition.

The above particulars relate to volumes I and 2 of the catalogue. ' Our
readers arc perhaps familiar with the name of the poet Raghunatha Pandit.
Sri Anent Kal.ba Priyolkar, B.A.,  of Bombay! a research worker of emi-
nence, a friend of iuinc and s. frequent contributor to the a Vividha Gnana
Vistar" is an ardent admirer of Raghunatha Pandit, who has taken great
pains to collect from different places the manuscripts of the poem and pub-
lished his fine edition of "Naia Dsmsyanti Swayamvsra" with appropriate
illustrations. We have his authority for saying that Raghunath Pandit be.
longs to the Sodth; he was onc of thc eight ministers  Ashta Pradhan! of Sri
Chatrapathl> the great Sivaji Maharaj; the work "Naia Damayanti Swa-
yamvara, in thc style of the great epics> has no parallel in thc Marathi
langoage. Sri Priyolkar does not, of course, make this assertion as his final
conclusion. He merely states fhat until fur lier facts are known, his opinion
is wmthy of acceptance. No lover of Marathi can afford to be ignorant of
this groat poem.
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On medicine snd other subjects' there are various works. Though these
are unrelated to our theme, I have made just a mention of them as they sre
all in the Msrsthi language.

The third volume of the Marathi catalogue now claims our attention. It
covers s wide field snd concerns itself with manuscripts only. There are
various pedes snd sbhsngss carefully chosen from different wnters. Though
not of literary value, our readers should particularly note serial No. 2122
 old Vshi No. 595!. It contains s character sketch of Sri Chstrspathi Mahs-
raj, the names of Mahrstts fsmiliee end of forts, e. list of Moghul Kings snd
of Rsjsput households, the names of various breeds of horses etc., covering
several pages. We find also the old Balrhrs referred to above in this old Vahi
No. 595 ss well as other matters of interest.

Besides those mentioned in the above volumes, there are a number of
lavsni writers of the Ssvayj and Mauje parties, such ss Utake Govindacharys
and Gangaram Pant. Thuie leven a relate io Vedanta, Sringsrs, History, etc.

This article will be incomplete without some reference.io the work of
women poets who have written several padae, etotras, etc. The most import-
ant of them are Sri Ambu Bsi of Pudukotsh, Sri Goji Dsbir snd Sri Banu Bai
Kshirsssgsr of Tsnjore.

Thc State accounts in Modi script available in thc Tanjorc Sarnewsthi
Mabel Library, the manuscripts in the Tanjore collectorate and other public
officeey the various inscriptions in temples, etc., all form in one sense part of
Marathi literature. They offer good enough material for research.

Hueain Amber.� Special inention must be made of Huesin Amber or
Amber Hussin, s Mussslmsn by birth, who has written Hussin Ambari, a
treatise on the Gita I �575 Saks!. He says ' Scrutinising the Bhasbya of Sri
Sankars snd the commentary of Sridhsra, Amber Hussin hae written this
work according to the Vskyartha snd Tatparys of the Gita.' Probably it
wss copied by Tirumala st Ginji the next year.

It has been my good fortune with the help, of Sri S. Subrsmsnys Sastri of
K. H. School, Tanjore, to translate into Tamil the Gita Itahaeys of the late
Loksmsnys Tilsk. Under the authority of the Ssrsewathi Mabel Library
Oommittee, it wss given to me to prepare s complete catalogue of sll the
Marathi works kept there. Again, sn opportunity to present to the public sn
idea of the contents of the above catalogue hss been provided to me by the
Mshrstts Education Fund, Madras. For this I sm indeed deeply grateful.
Such shortcomings as there msy be in the exposition will, I hope, be freely
pardoned.

Let me conclude with the prayer that the future should hold bright pros-
pects for Mahsraehtrs snd that sll thr endesvours of our people should meet
with success I


